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Good Morning 
c ouct~ 

IOWA: Mostly cloudy and 
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• • • Inese e 5 'reaten IVI. ar 
Gen. Homma's 
lrial Begins 

Philippine Conqueror 

Charged With Ordering , 

Bataan Death March 

MANILA, Thursday (AP)- The 
1IlI' crimes trial of Lt. Gen. Mas
aru Homma, conqueror of Ba. 
IIID and Corl'egidor, opened yes
tIIdIy. Homma is charged with 
_OIling the brutal death march 
III Bataan and many other a,troc
idls. 

!II contrast to proceedings 
apinst Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki Yam
II/Jita, who was condemned to 
death in the same room thr~ 
weeks ago, the Homma trial 
lICked tension and drama. 

Homma. Mournful 
White-suited and mournful. 

Bomma stared at his hands as 
JIOSeCution and defense bickered 
oyer the authority of American 
United states military commission 
to try him and other Japanese 
teOOals. . 

The defense sharply criticized 
diaries against Homma as slip
shod and loosely drawn. 

Lt. Paul W. White, Lincoln, 
Neb., of the prosecution staff told 
The Associated Press that the 
IlCimma trial would differ from 
YJrnashita's in two main re
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Iowa (ity's 1946 Baby Arrives 
Well the stork finally got here. 
With eight local merchants and The Daily Iowan anxiously 

waiting tor Iowa City's first baby of 1946 to arrive, the stork fin
ally delivered the lucky fellow, just 22 hours and 27 minutes after 
young 1946 himself arrived. 

The tirst btt',y born in Iowa City to parents who are residents 
d the city is to be h'lnored with gifts from eight local business firms 
and The Daily 10\ .• 1-1 • 

At 10:27 p. m., Tuesday a boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
L. Davis at their home, 21(} E. Benton street. The child was born 
before the attending physician, Dr. Pauline V. Moore, arrived. 

Perhaps the Davis boy is not the first baby born in the city of 
local residents; a more complete investigation will be made. 

To qualify in the contest, a statemertt of the attending physician 
must be delivered to The Daily IOwan before 5 p. m. today. 

I"" 
Stark Says Kimmel Nips Inslructed 
Failed to Obey Orders , M' I I 
~ Aerial Reconnaissance l OIS rea 

Not Undertaken All· ... d POW' 
By Fleet Commander Ie s 

Two Dental Experts 
Disprove Identity 
Of Woman's Ashes 

Thought to Be Teeth 

Of Woman Murdered 

By Alfred L. Cline 

'roops Moving 
Inlo Province 

Communist Soldiers 

Will Resist Attack 

Spokesman Says 

BY SPENCER MOOSA 
CHICAGO, (~):-A t ~ 0 r n e y CHUNGKING, (AP)-Civil war 

Gerald Ryan saId last Olght that f . fJeh 1 . i or possession 0 0 provmce n 
two dental experts who examined 1 th Ch' th t ed . . nor ern rna was rea en 
artiflclBl teeth rel!Overed from · . . . 
ashes shipped in a cremation urn ' last night by a ChlOese CommuOlst 
from Dallas, Tex., to Bloomington, spokesman. 
Ind ., under the name of Mrs. Alice No full scale clashes have de
W. Carpenter "were of the opinion" veloped in the province but a 
the dentures were not those of government spokesman said Gen
Mrs. Carpenter. 

Ryan said one of the experts eralissimo Chi a n g Kai-Shek's 
believed also that the teeth came troops were taking over Jehol "as 
from the mouth of Mrs. Eva Delora a matter of course." The Com
Krebs Cline, w~althy Chicago munist reported : 
woman who preVIOusly was re-" . . 
ported cremated at Portland, ore., ] Commurust troops Will resist 
on Nov. 29, 1944. any attack on them in Jehol. This 

Mrs. Krebs Cline, 37, was the is civil wa.r." 
wife of Alfred ~. Cline, 56-yea~' 1 His statement is bound to ag-

LEWIS J. CLARK, (second from rIght) international presld~t, confers with other union officials yester- WASHINGTON (AP) _ Adm. ol~ former chOIr smger,. who IS gravate the situation, but it is not 
day after annoqnoing a nationwide strike of the CIO United Packincboflse workers of America bad been I Harold R. Stark said yesterday YOKOHAMA, Thursday (AP)- l belJ?g held at ~an. FranCISco as a likely to interfere with plans to 
called for Jan. 16.~efi to right: Frank Ellis, vIce-president; Lyle Cooper, researoh director ; Clark and I Adm. Husband E. Kimmel, Pacific Japanese prison camp commanders I fUgltlV~ . from JustIce af~er Dal~as hold a unity conference here this 
Edward F Roche secretary treasurer (AP WIREPHOTO) . d d "'t . t t· t authonhes charged hIm WIth month 
, • , - • I fleet commander, failed to carry recelve eum e JOS ruc Ions no murdering the elderly woman who . 

.If .If .If * * * * * * out orders given him in a "war to abide by ihe Geneva convention died in a hotel there Oct. 17, 1944, Verbal Clasb 
. . • warning" before the Japanese at- The verbal clash came as gov-

(J . ·R· ' W I in treatment of Allied war prison- under the name of Mrs. Carpenter. . ':n IO'n' 'e" ects , 9. ge ncrease tacked Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 1941. • • • ernment officials awaited a reply The 1941 chief of naval opera- ers but instead to follow Japanese from the Communist capital at 
1 U d S i1 MACON, GA.,(AP)-Macon and t tions told a senate-house investi- army ru es, a nite tates m i- Yenan 0 thea- counter proposals Atlanta police last night searched f th • gating committee Kimmel dl'd not tary commission was told today. or e end of China's civil strife. (or a hotel housekeeper who is 

CIO G S H I·d · D th Mrsl Mansfeldt Sets undertake aerial reconnaisance in Japan never signed the Geneva wanted here as a material witness Communists charged 225,000 roup to trl"ke 0 I af e~ compliance with the Nov. 27 mes- national government troops have Trial Differs '. . t ti h' t t convention but agreed to follow in the two-year old death of a I een assigned to take Jehol away 
I. ,.trocities charged against D . I I I I sage lOS ruc ng 1m 0 execu e a its tenets. woman tentatively identified as from them. 

!peCts: 

H tJ t d esp Ie D e t ' Co tit U I "defensive demployment." The Witness, Capt. Yoichi Saito, Mrs. Alma Willa Carter . 
• ~::p~s~~:rs :tr;a;,omp:;:c~_ I I Ir C Ive ur n 0 proar Stark made the assertion under former head of a Fukuoka branch Assistant Chief of Police Robert They said 75,000 of Chiang's men 
br10 Americans, whereas Yam- I Toll H I· Is 530 'qUeStiOning from Chairman, Bark- prison camp on Kyushu, testified L. Miller said the housekeeper was swept up the Pleping-Jehol rail-" Durling Sanl"ty Trl"al ley (D. Ky.) . He and Kimmel were at the war crimes trial of Lt. Kel given a trunk containing the dead road and took Kupeikow, border 
ashita's men were accu&ed of NEW YORK, (AP)-Western close friends and it came hesi- Yuri. woman's efects by Alfred L. town along the great wall between 
'-l'ng particularly cruel to large I Union announced last night it Chl'na proper and Jebol Another "" tantly, and obviously reluctantly. Saito said Omuta prison camp, Cline. . 
numbers of 'F'ilipino Civilians. Nould put into effect a ~2-cent- By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS Bad Hawal'l"s defenses been h ' h Y . d d }.,O,OOO were reported thrusting 

2. The prosecution has evidence m-hour wage boost as directed SAN . F RAN CIS C 0 (AP)- w IC un cornman e , was con- Cline, an ex-convict, was ar- westward toward Jehol from Lia-
to P

rove much more direct con- >y the national war labor board, The four-day year's end holi- Shrieking hysterically, Mrs. Annie alert, Stark said, the damage in- sidered a model. Yuri is charged rested at San Francisco ~c. S · .. M h i 
d th f · t NY' b Irene Mansfeldt threw the court- flicted by the Japanese would at wI'th the torture deaths of two h f . . f Fa ullm,g provlOce 10 anc ur a. nection between the commanding I lUt several hours later the CIO ay- e ITS ew ear s 0 ser- on a c urge 0 SUspICIon o · rg- Take Chaoyall,f 

feneral and atrocities in the Amet:ican ' Commun!cations as- vation in four years without war roo~ into an uproar at her sanity I least have been "considerably les- Americans, mistreatment of others ery. His arrest preCipitated an in- A pvernment dispatch claimed 
Somma case than in Yamashita's. 30ciation authorized a strike agai- time limitations-took a toll of tria . yesterdaY. I sened." and failure to provide adequate fa- vestigation of the deaths of four C~ungking troops took Chaoyan, 
In the Bataan death march Hom- nst the company at 10 a. m. (CST) "I can't stalld it anY more," I "I think they (the American I cllitles. elderly women in various parts of t· Mukd Ch gt h Ilr ad 

, 530 violent deaths, a fibal tabula- she cried, interru,"'ln. the C105- 1 forces) ml'ght have gl'ven a rl'ght Earlie", Sarakl'clli' 01' a Ja"anese th ~t' H tl h on ne en- en e ra a , ma's headquarters were less lext Tuesday. 7' • ... e n '1011. e reccn y was c arg- .~;; miles inside Jehol. 
than a quarter-mile from the road . The walkout woul~ aflect more tion showed. 1n« argument of P osecutor Nor- good account of themselves," he interpreterl testified that "at least ed wi murder at Dallas, Tex., in All dLvelopments are being 
on which the pItiful procession of ha~ 7,000 employes 10 the :netro- The toll showed 248 deaths at- man Elkington. added. two Americans" at the camp BUg- one of the deaths. t lusely watched by Gen. George C. 
prisoners trudged by for 20 days >,olttan a.rea and was voted III pro- tributed to traUic accidents and Elkington was making his clos- Stark had related earlier that gested the killing otJames Pav- Mar~hall, President Truman's en-
in successl·on. :est agamst the board rulmg, a 282 db' ing argument to the same jury 30 fighter planes were taken from lokos, United States marine cor- I • "oy to Chungking who has been 

. . cause y mIscellaneous ac- w h I' C h re entl . ted the .. . 1 f Ch' S t f N . .JOlon spokesman saId. There are " c y .convlc Hawall 10 the 10 days before the pora rom. lcag. o. ecre ary 0 avy White said the prosecution d t 0 1 t t t d th f t h ld f n I .. cd to aid in settling the nation's 
would be able to prove that the I h f th h " seemingly interminable s t r if e. .10 AFL western union employees I CI en s. n y SIX sa es repor e l mo er 0 hree c. I ren a ma.n- attac". Twelve were sent to Wake The .wltness saId Pavlokos was 
C C G tn the metropolitan area. .... no violent deaths during the s aug ter or e l~aousy s ootLng I island and 18 to Midway island. a consistent trou~~e-maker "who PI t RiP t M'l\'shall conferred yesterday with 
~~n~unt:~~ h~~er:~f~w~:;~ Earlier the general conUnittee of period from 6 p. m. Friday to mid- I of nurse Vada MartlO of Baltimore, Be contended this .shitt had not I acted .like a tyrant .and that some ans 0 eSlgn OS hi~ own military adviser and 

kill ~he AFL commercial telegraphers . ht T d Th D 1 Md. , weakened Pearl Harbor's defenses of hIS fellow - pnsoners wrote . t Ch' . d t' l' t 
. ed on direct orders from Japa- union, which claims 50,000 west- ! rug , u.es. a~. . ey were e e- . ~rs . Ma.nsfeldt, who had ~ce;'l ' because the outlying islands I notes. to the commandant asking pr~~~~neo~~~e t::e u~~~:;Ust 

nesc general headquarters. ~rn Union members in other ware, MiSSISSIPPI, RhOde Island, ~lttJOg qUIetly, screamed plerc- l formed part of the defense chain tor hIS transfer to another camp. MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Secretary of New China Daily News asserted 
sections of the nation, recommend- t· Nortth and South Dakota and Ver- lO~IIY' 't t d " h around OahU. " It is a s.ha.me to say it," Oi the Navy James Forrestal said A . I' 

Documents Reveal ~O that its locals accept the board mon. can s an any more, s e added, "but It 1S true that at least here Yesterday that he planned • n1prtcan troops may sti 1 be m 
. decision. The AFL locals had been Pennsylvania led the list with cried as Hallinan and his co-at- two of them said 'please kill him.''' to resign his post sometime this elIDa ten years from now if the 

Whereabouts of NaZI"S standing by for a strike call Jan. 7. 46 deaths. Texas and New York torney James MacInnis sought to Ammun"lt"lon E I S" Later, the interpreter testified, year. Ie 'I:cuation of Japanese troops 

BAD TOELZ, Germany (AP )
United States Third army inteJli
lence officers said yesterday addi
tional documents seized with Adolf 
HlUer's personal and political tes
taments have furnished fresh leads 
00 the possible whereabouts of a 
number of long-sought Nazi lead
ers, and that new manhunts have 
begun in several areas of Bavaria. 

Officers at Third army head
\Uarters declined to divulge the 
bitents of the additional papers, 
""lich were found in the suitcase of 

'(\rlch Wilhelm Paustin, adju
Q the missing Hitler deputy, 

...,.m Bormann. Paustin had been 
IItrusted wth one set of Hi tier's 
last documents and these were 
IouIlCi at the village of Tergensee, 
about 15 miles from here. 

All Intelligence officer said he 
bope4 the new documents would 
be 01 great assistance in rounding 
lip many missing officers of the 
IIazi SS, adding that "so far as we 
l1li ascertain right' now only about 
II percent of the SS officers have 
.. crabbed: A number oj key 
IIIID we want badly still are miss-

".. _" 
Gene~al Chennault 

Leavel for China 
----

IlAMn.TON FIELD, Calif (AP) 
-Ittaj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault, 
ItIired from active duty but stili 
lItIrin. the uniform of the United 
States army airforces 111ft by air 
1tIterday for China on what air 
Iraa.port command officials de
Rrlbed as a "secret" mission. 
A spokesman for the Chinese 

_ulate In San Francisco said 
~ has been a rumor that Chen
'IIIuIt would assume direction of 
Cbiaa'. military pilot tra~nln, pro
ItIm. 

Fires Rage in Batavia 
BATAVIA, I a va, Th4l'sday 

(Ap, ..... Spectacular fires visible 
lI!rouchout the city destroyed two 
llltlve sectors in a Batavian sub
.., lut night shortly after cMl 
JaIke reported tha~ an Indone8{~n 
_ charled a police 8&ati011 bu\ 
... repulaed. 

Joseph P . Selly, ACA president, each showed 41 and Illinois had push her back into her chair. I Xp 0 Ion he heard Yuri ask a Lieutenant "The president knows that I ISn t speeded up. 
jescril;>ed as "completely inaccu- 39. "They (the jury) must ..know Kill 0 10 M" I Murao, the camp doctor, whether want to get out this year. I'm no I --------
: ate and misleading" ~he board's The violent death toll in mid- the truth. Let me speak to tbem, I S ne" Issing he knew ot an injection that would I believer in the theory of indispen- h d f J j 

12-cent version. He added that west states, listing traffic and your honor, iet me speak to I , leave no evidence of poison. The sability of any man," he said in an ousan s 0 ews 
thousands of New York workers miscellaneous: Illinois 19-20; In. them." doctor replied that he knew of interview. I 
would get "not one cent" more un- diana 12-5; Iowa 8-5. Superior Judge Edward P.. MUr- MARLBOROUGH, England CAP) one. Thereupon, said Oi, Yuri de- I It ,,:,as his 1irSt direct statement Coml"'ng In'o Amer"lcan 
ier the order and that other phy ordered the noon recess of the -At least one British soldier was elared: "James Pavlokos shall die." j on hIS often-reported plans to I' 
~housands would receive raises of trial and Mrs. Maqsleldt was led killed and ten others were reported leave the position. I I I 

(rom one-half cent to six cents. Attack Transport , from the cou~troom. . missing last night when two am- President Truman reported at a Zone of Occupation 
A minority, he declared, would d. f .d The same Jury WhICh convicted munition cars exploded on a mUi- Vyshinsky to Head December press conference that , 
receive substantial increases. Ra lOS or AI Mrs. Mansfeldt of manslaughter is tary .railroad siding near here, I the navy secretary had been try- I 

The CIO unit demanded that I now hearing evidence to deter- setting off a number of fires and Soviet De egation ing to resign ever since his admin- FRANKFURT (AP)-Lt. Gen. 
.he company put into effect in- SAN FRANCISCO CAP) - The mine if she was sane the day of smaller blasts. i- tratl"n wt>nt into office, but he Sir Frederick E. Morgan, ciJef of 
,tead an earlier New York regional USS St. Mary's, an attack trans- I the shooting, and therefore I>ub- Four other sol die r s were LONDON, Thursday (AP)_ The hoped Forrestal would not resign UNRRA operations in Germany, 
~oard directive, which granted the port with 1,866 army men aboard jed to a prison sentence of ~forr wounded, one critically. Mosco~ radi? said today that M. at an early date. He expr~ssed said at a news conference yester-
CIO members a 10-cent boost. about 490 miles west of the Cali- one to 10 years. The blast occurred in Savernake AndreI Vyshmsky, deputy foreign hope that the secretary would con- day that thousands of Polish Jews 

fornia coast, radioed for as- forest, Wiltshire, where an Arneri- j commissar, will head the Soviet tinue on the job for some time to I were corning into the American 
sistance yesterday, and the navy Sad Faced Miners can soldier was killed in an IIm- delegation to the United Nations I come. " zone from the east, and expressed 

Deny Arrest sent the Cruiser Nashville and a Sk f I munition dump explosion last JUlY. , general assembly here Jan. 10. Forrestal. was app()inted to suc- belief they were doing so with a 
PLOEN, Germany (AP) _ A sea-going tug, the Bagadus, to tart Wor 0 Sea ing The war office said several fires The broadcast said other mem- ceed the late Frank Knox by the "well organized, positive plan to 

senior intelligence officer of the take her in tow. I Pit Entrance were burning seven hours after the bers of the Russian delegation to late President Roosevelt in May, get out of Europe." 
British Eight corps categorically The message said the ship had original explosion, within 20 yards the assembly will be A. A. 1944. Prior to his appointment, he The UNRRA official added that 
denied yesterday that any person burned out several bearings but PINEVILLE, Ky. (AP) - A of another ammunition train of 30 Gromyko, ambassador to the had been serving as undersecre- I he believed an unknown secret 
suspected of being Martin Bor- was still underway at about fout group of sad-faced men yesterday to 40 cars wbich could Inot be United States; Fyodor Gusev, am- I· tary and was made acting secre- I' Jewish organization wis behind 
mann, Hitler's missing deputy, knots. The navy said she was not began the work of sealing up the moved . bassador to Great Britain. tary when Knox died. ' the infiltration into Germany from 
was under arrest in the Eight in danger although r 0 ugh ermine, four miles north of Pine- the east. 
corps district. I weather was expected. ville, where 24 men lost their I ADMIRAL FARLEY BECOMES NEW COAST GUARD COMMANDANT "I believe we are about to see a 

lives in an explosion a week ago. second exodus of Jews-this tilPe 

Nazi .ordered Communities Exterminated 
* * * * * * NUERNBERG (AP)_HUlking'ipress War Correspondent Joseph 

scar-faced Ernst Kaltenbrunner, Morton. Morton and a group of Of
h,ead of the dread Nazi security po- fice of Strategic Services men were 
lice, was accused before the inter- captured late in 1944 in Slovakia, 
national military tribunal yester- far behind German lines, and were 
day of ordering entire communities put to death without trial. 
exterminated and of personally Completing the case against the 
watchi~g concentration camp vic- Gestapo, security police and secret 
tims die in a gas chamber. police, United States prosecutors 

As the trial of 22 Nazi leaders presented a secret order of Adolf 
was resumed after a 12-day recess, Hitler calling for "slaughter to the 
American' prosecutors read Into the last man" of Allied commandos 
record affidavits from Kaltenbrun- and parachute troops captured 
ner's former aides accusina him at after Oct. 28, 1942. 
deliberately planning mass slaugh- "It does not make any difference 
ter. • whether they are landed f rom 

The documents said Kaltenbrun- ships or airplanes for their actions, 
ner personaUy witnessed a mass or whether they are dropped by 
gas execution In the Mauthausen parachute," the order said. "Even 
prison camp; Issued a ' secret order if these individuals when found 
calling for the annihilation 'of con- should apparently be prepared to 
centration camp inmates in the al- give themselves up, no pardon is to 
lied p,ath' during the closing days be granted them on principle." 
o( th!l wari and encouraged Ger- A German contractor, Hermann 
mans to klll Allleli air Crew.s who Friedrich Graebe, said in an affi
parachuted from damaged planes. davit that during the night of July 
• one at1.ldavlt said Kaltenbrun- 13, 1942, about 5,000 Jews in the 
net perlOrullly ordered the eXecu- ghetto of the Ukrainian. town of 
tion of f\'Om 12 to 15 Americans In Rowne, were massacred by Nazi 
u nit 0 r 111, Includlnf AIIoclated S8 troops and security pblice. 

Seven men were saved from the from Europe," Morgan said. He 
fiery tomb after being trapped said he felt that the problem of 
mbre than 53 hours. Of the 24 Palestine was closely .linked with 
dead, two died after being found the.movement. ; 
alive by rescue workers and an- (UNRRA headquarters in Wash-
other was burned almost beyond ington stated the fuWtext of Gen-
recognition, leaving 21 bodies re- eral Morgan's remarks had been 
maining in the hline to be sealed. ' requested and that there would be 

Mine officials said the work of no comment pending its receipt. 
sealing the tunnel would .require (In London, A. L. Easterman, 
another day or two and that it political secretary of the world 
would be entered at a later date Jewish congress, 'aid Morgan's 
when the threat of more fires and :itatement that he l]elie'[Jd. a secret 
methane gas has subsided. Jewish force was organil!l.ng a mUI 

exodus of Jews from Europe was 

• • 
I 
Rising Temperaturel I 

Bring January Thaw I 
• • 8f THE ~1I80CIATED PBE88 '

''fantastically unlrue!') 
He said that Jews arriving in 

Berlin in trainlpada from Lodz and 
other Polish clll)lers were "well 
dressed, well 1 , rosy cheeked 
and have plen of money." The. first weekend of 1946 will 

be ' mild in most of the nation, 
with rising temperatures today 
bringing the first January thaw in Fincl~ude Bodv 
some sections. SAN BERNARDINO, C;Uf. (AP) 

The mercury began to rise yes- _The nude, headless, handless 
terday in states west of the Mit;. body of a woman was found In a 
sissippi, and t he moderation ravine Iq nearby Waterman can-
spread eastward to the Atlantic yon yest,rday, 
states. • I Coroper R. t. Williams and 

In Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri Sheriff E. L. Shay said the 
and eastern portions of the plains REAR ADMIRAL JOSEPH FRANCIS FARLEY, (Ieri) OxfClll'd, Oblo, takes oath al new commandallt of wom8l1, about 30 years old. had 
states temperatures ro:se from 20 I &be United States Coui Guarcl durlll, ceremollY at treaalll')' yeaterday with Frank Blrcleld, (rlah&) cblef bell shot before the killer decided 
to 30 degrees, starting New Year's clerk of N'eawrj', olficlaU'nr, as Dr. Harry B. Wblte, acUDr _retar,. of the treal1ll')', walebes, (ceniel'). to mutilate the body to prevent 
day, _ . l · . (AI" WIaEl"BOTO) identifIcation • 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

The Hitler L~gend YS. Democracy 
The "\ Uy H itler ha pro\-ided the ~mo- something to belie"e in aaain. They could lift 

tiona! im etuB for the rebirth of German im- the German people ju t a American legends 
periali m. Hill r knew that legends are 8 and heritage have lifted us. 
vital part of a nation' h rita . aud that If we I!1rould doubt the strength of the Hit
u.s ncb th y gh'e a people the will to rise in ler legend, we need only look at the reaction 
the face of great odds. of our own legends--4>f the B tOil Tea Party, 

And ev n in bi hour of defeat tbe fuehrer, of Washington at Vall y Forge, of Lincoln, 
who could cO'Iltrol the m far more the pr ident who was born ill a log cabill. 
kiUfnlly than he could guide h' armi, D pitc he death of the man who petsoll-

knew tllat hi action mitrht omeday be the ified Nazism. tbe pirit has not yet bj!en 
key to a ren wal of azism-and 11e acted kiJled. Nazi m has Men cru hed, it i' irue, 
to make him elf a legend. • but it will not be wiped out until tll e ideal-

The Hitler papers ju t revealed by Third ism of finer and more beneficial principles 
army headquart rs in Knrenberg ar int r- can replace it. 
preted in th Allied nation as the document 
of a craz d, fana tical man. nd to peopl . 
who love freedom there i , )10 doubt that 
Hitler wa crazed, nd eru 1. 

But if the Tazi' ar vel' allowed to faisc 
their heads again, they .could point to thos 
pap rs as proof that Hitler trug .... led to hi 
final minute for the glory of tile German 
nation. 

FutuI'c Nazi conld u e tho e papers ItS 
"proof " that Hitler placed the nlliion- 8bo-,(e 
himself and left nothing undone to savc thc 
nation- that hc e\'en disowned and sc6urged 
his clost' t frieuds when hI' found that tl1l'Y 
could not, as hc did, be truc to their princi
ple when faced b defeat. 

Tehy could, 1) rhaps, point to the man a 
an idealist, copable ot looking pa t tlie mo
mental,), reality of defeat. And with von 
Ribbclltl'op'S papers in hand they could 
praisc Hitler as a pI'ophct who e "Spil'it wi]) 
arise from my grave and one will ce tbat I 
am right." 

All of those "legend " co\114 be miglJty 
eO{lvincing to a nation d pl!tately in need of 

Message to Youth 
Kin .... George' IHi tma me age, eopi ' 

of whiclL we recently t'ceeived, wall full of 
good Cll e and faith. Particu1arly appropri
ate' were 11i ' wOl'cI~ to youth; 

"You have «I'OWII up in a world at war, 
in which your fine pit'ii of sel'viceha been 
devoted to a s ingle Pt1l'pos~the overth1'ow 
aud de truction of Ollr enemil!. Ypu have 
known the world only as a world of strife 
nnd fear. . 

"Bring now all that fine spirit to mllj{e it 
one of joyou adventuJ', a home where men 
and women can Ih'e in lllutual tru t and 
WillI. to~cther a f ri ends. 

"Do not judgc life by what you havc seen 
of it in the grjmnes~ and wastc of war, nor 
yet by the eonfut;ion of the first years of 
peace. nave faim in life at its best and 
bring it yOUI' courage, your hopes and your 
sense ot humor." 

Thut could well IiCl've the world, leaving 
thc war bcllilld , as It New Y car' message. 

Educational Lingo 
(Prom /(on.m.s Oily Schools) 

The c\1Qllltion oC the pl'clicri bed e(ll1cutiollal 
lingo has beon un Ilmuzing development. 

If abonl 1900 a teacher aL a university 
brought a llen to class fol' teaching pUl'poses, 
while thi ' was an innovutiOl~, the hen si mply 
was allen. 

By 1910 the IlCn was It "problem." TIl 1915 
it had become It "project. " Around 1919 the 
hell wut; a "uuit of work." 

By 1925 it llud become Iln "activity." In 
1930 it was tJ10 "ba i. of an integrated pro
gl'um. " 

And lo! in 1936 the pOOl' hen had become 
a "frame of I·cferenec." As 1941 drew to It 

010 e, it was "implemented" into an "area. 
in. a wotkshop. " 
. In 1942 it appears to 11a ve been- ' leaH
b~atecl" as ])Ul't of the "oreh tra.tion of 
SCllOOl and commnnity uctivi i " 

And Never the Twai~-
(F"om t/to PO/'lscope of 'e wslI;eek magazin ) 

\Va hington ha d('clared a snrplus R v
eral thousand pail'S of army pajamas. 'l'hey ' re 
an l'eady for ale to eager buycrs-cxcept that 
the top wel'e mad in New York and arc 
·till tllcl'e, and the bottoms were made in 
Ca lifornia and are ,till !llel'e. 

I~e for Presi"ent? 
General Eisenhower, pouring cold water 

on Sena10r Capp 1" su~gestion of his nainc 
for the ·Republican nomiliation in 1948, ays 
he wants no political post, whetl1er a sma n 
{o '11 office or the pre idency. The statement 
put {be gencral on up on a noted pre8.eces-
sarin disavowals or ambition . , 

011.1'1 SandbUl'g eil1'onicles that wllen Gell
eraJ GraJl~ was first boomed for the prcsi
d~n(\y in' Jalluary, 1 46, he rcplied; 

"1 aspire to only onc poJitic~1 office. When 
this !Val' is OWl', 1 ~~un t9 rup .fo\, \I1\tYP,r of 
Ga\t'~q and, if elected, I intctld to "11-"e Ihe 
sidewalk fixed between my hou e and the 
depot. " 

Grant' unhappy time a~ pr ~dent j 
enollgh to deter any Jater military herp from 
ll1uboring White Han e ambitions. W]le~her 
ihat intlu need Eisenhower, he isn't saying, 
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Naziu.m willli\'em many men. It is Our job 

to keep it from being spread by the e fan
ati . Th task is to bring the German peo
ple to believe in democracy, and not in the 
legend of Hitl r . 

Coolly appraised, our job is to prove to 
the German people that they call gain more 
-in security and happiness-from the free
dom of true democracy than from tile power 
of Nazism. We mu 't how thcm that their 
nation can rio higher by pcaceful methods 

'than by wal'like metMd's. 
uch a ta k i a difficult one. Bot it al0 

is a necessary one, for the ermpu peo-ple 
D'tu t have exalted in lhe power they o~ce 
hId, 8l\d in the future they l'l1ay yet\rn fro' 
a return to their old power. 

The yeatnibg for power aud legends like 
that of Hitter coorer wall lead Germany and 
tit te t of the world dowll the road to war, 

We mllSt convillee til Germans that their 
na.tion can be better 9(£ if it is It'u ly demo
crati , and we rou. t di pel the HiHer Jegend 
by cold lact . 

but one thillg is certain; II there's any side
walk i'n Abilene, Kan. , his hom taWil, that he 
wants fixed, he won't havc to {fet himself 
elect d mayor to have the job doric. 

Coverilig 
The Capital 

By ROWLAND' EVANS JR. 
(For jack Stinnett) 

W ASIIINGTON-" 'ure 1 WauL to go to 
sehoolllnd get Il fl'ee' education, but how can 
I snppOi't my family on $75 a month '" 'fllat 
Ol'y will be hel1rd less now 1haL thc new 01 
Bill of Rights has been pqssC'd. . 

'fhe $15 subsistence aJ'lowallce fot mal'l'icd 
voterlU1S, or veterans with depenqents, has 
been jumped to $90. ingle vets, formerly 
entitled to a monthly check of $50, will get 
$6;). 

Books huve been written ubout why morc 
vctcl'um; 81'cn 't tuking uclvllntage of the G{ 
bill 's cducation. Thcs(' ]ligIH'I' Hubc;isLencc 
allowauees arc expected to op n up th e A'!ltcs 
of ('ollrg s and univl'l'siti(' to 11 large mllli
bel' of ex-Ors who have bud to fitay away for 
lack of living expen ell. 

Disabled vctel'an ul. o tome ill fOl' more 
benefits in the form of increased pen. io~, 
puyable whilc they're traiuing for .a job lTI\der 
the vocational rehabilitation act. 

* * * 1n the pa t, pensions of disabled vet wel'e 
boo, ted to $92 a month while in training and 
lot tw6 monfhs after their <,mployability ha(l 
beetl established. Now it's $105. 'oirt'-
pondiI;tgly highel' alllount go to them for 

dependents. 
The old or Bill of Rig hts allowed pay

ment fa}' tuition and othel' noce. sal'y CO&ts up 
t $500 fat' an ordinary 'chool year. An 
ordinary s ' ho I y<'ar wa, fixed by th e "etrl'
ans qdministratiolL (VA) a 30 to 3 wcek!';. 
So if a hort, inten ive 20·w 'ek COUf.·O cost 
$500, th veteran wa' ju t out of In·k. VA 
could pay only two-thil'd' r tho $500. 

The new GI bill wm allow vets to take 
trlcse hort intensive eour 'es, with the OM 
stipUlation thai tb.e maximum paylhont for 
anyone course can't exceed $500. 'rbis will 
allow pecialized siudy ill such fields as 
photography, langnag sand IDUbic. 

'Fhe veterAn who uOW i. pl'actici.Dg mdio 
repair work will be able to gain a thOl'ouglt 
practical knowledge of his trade and sti ll, in 
five or six years, get a radio engineoringde. 
gree. 

But probaWy the most far-I'cachjng educa
tional benefit ext Deled to vetorans in the 
new GI bill is eliminAtion of the a!!,c limit. 
No longer will the vet who was more than 
25 years old when he got the call to arms, 
find who want to go baek to school or college, 
have to prove that his education was inter
rllptet1. 

AllY veteran who has the right kind qf 
discllal'ge, and served at It!II!\t 90 cluj' ·, call 
take advantago of OJ bill edl\CIltiol1 . 

* * • Throwing out the age limit is c~pp(lted to 
send ml\ny older vetef!lns back 10 dl\ty ~itjl 
the books. In the past, theso oJUer ve~s ]lUVO 
not become very excited jlt the prO&pcllt of 
,iving up a job amI rcttm~ill~ to I1c~~pl fo 
Just one short year. 

Another major facLor whie\l hus kepi c~
servicemen and women awl'Y from (H suhool· 
ing has been the reulizatipn t11l\t allY J!10~ey 
paid them by tile govermnen.t wolll~ be ijHb. 
tracted from aoy possibl~ f~ltllfll pO~lI~' 

Same thing went for readjllStWllut 111-
lowanees ($20 a week for a ml\~O\uDl or 62 
weeks) and GI loans. 

The new bill gets rid pi t~at proyisioq. If 
thore ever ahould be a bonn (al'\d jllreally 
the hou8C veterans' eOl1l1njttee is elog,l,}~ with 
bonus bills) there will bjl po ~le!luuqon ot 
benefit. paid under the Gl bill. 

Tbe record for dilllioJ a trplley bell ~Il 
Ia,ld by Motol1llao a. at\~q,.u lflU'lllf" (If 
New York who sounded his ear bell con~inu
ouely from. Broadway and East 207th "
Canal street. EIa~ time, 2 hours a~ 46 
JUiautes, 

- ... - --_.. .. . . " 
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From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * BLENCOE (AP)-David Wat-

son, 10, a fourth grade student in 
the Blencoe consolidated schools, 
died yesterday shortly after rall
in~ on the school grounds during 
a recess period. He was the son 
oj l\k and Mrs. C. V. Watson. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Innocent 
plea's were made in district court 
yesterday by the Qotham club'in 
the Fort Des Moines hotel and 
Jack C. Eggleston, club manager, 
to a joint indictment for violation 
ot the liquor control act. 

DES MOiNES (AP)-A request 
for 'a new I hearing in his attempt 
to prevent the Luthetan Mutual 
Life Insurance company from 
moving its headquarters itom 
Waverly to Des Moines was !iled 

WHY Cost of Your Postwar 
Henne Will Be Higher 

By ALEXANDER R. GEOltGE 
IU' NeWstea.tures WrUer 

W ASHINGTON-Clarke Dat\iel, the living room is 20.4 by 11.0, the 
Washington builder who is dupli- dining room 10.5 by 11.4 and tile 
cating three houses he built in kitchen 8 by 8 feet. One bedroom 

1
1941, figures that the new homes is 11 .2 by 14, the other is 16.1~. b)' 
will cost about 69 percent more 10.1, and the bath is 5 by 6.4 1~ 
than his prewar mollels. DanIel says that ~verythlnl 
Dani~ says the averaie cost of includ~d in th~ estimated coits elS~ 

the threi! li.oU$e~ he bliilt foyr cept the price of t~e lot and t& 
years lio v.:as $6,:130 but tha,~ the real ~sta~ commis~on. Cons~_ 
same typ~ house will cost $9,!l19 iion, he says, is of the finest 4ual
today. His estimate for the new ity. . The cost includes all equip
construction is based on subcon- ment such as refrigerator, \Ufchen 
tracts already let and dPI "careful stov~, grading, shrubbery a.nd tht 
estimates" of the remainder of the like. 

. <;osts. * * * 
The jump in Quilding costs in Here are his comparisons ot 

t\l~ ~atiot;lal capital, long rated a some cost elements: 
' ''bi~ ~,ice town," ap.paren\1y is Item 1941, it:t\ 
mu~ "eater than the mcrease ~Qr Common labor .............. $175 $au 
the Country as a w~ole. The Na- Lumber (m ate ria I s 
ti0P.A1 A:l. Ot;~''tion. ot Home Bul1d- on1y~ ......................... , .. 355 ' 652 
erS estifI\ tt;r;I, the average mcrease Plumbmg (laf)ot and . 

, ~o~ ~e ~~ti,r~ United States as materials) .......... ........ 350 .. 5~ 
"arouljld 30 percen~." Electrical (labor and * -t ma'tetials but exclud-
T~~ ~~~ 9o!pe ~9~ ~ank ad- ing ;fixtures) .............. 92 165 

by Fred G. Wolf, a stockholder. '# 

with the Iowa supreme court yes- _____________________ ... ~ .. 
n,\inistratio,\?- r~ J;ts an ~vera,$e Mill w 0 r k (materials 
incr~ase of ~ pert;ent a ave t9,e only) ............................ 180 236 
Ig3~\~' 'Jlv~a.e for materIal Plaster (labor and ma_ 

t(!rday. The court ruled several 
monfhs ago that the company I ~ ....... .",...-""" ........ ..,..."""-"""-........ ...,.. ....... ~ ........ .....,...,.,., ....... """ ....... -.",... ....... ......, 
could move its . office if it desired. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Gov. Rob
ert D. :BlUe yestetda'Y received the 
annual report of the slate com
mission for the blind which dis
~losed the~e were 2,500 blind per
sons residing in Iowa during the 
period ended las t June 30 . 

SIOUX CITY (AP) - Violet 
Hoover, indicted on a first de8ree 
murder charge and later released 
on a 6,000 bond aiter the indict
ment a~ainst her was quashed, 
appeared in district court before 
Judge Linus B. Fosling yesterday 
a{!eI'non when a h~aring was held 
\In a demurrel' filed by her at
torney, Carlos Goltz. 

Judge FOfl;ling overruled the I 
demurrer and set Thursday morn
ing at 10 o'cl.ock as the time for 
Mrs. Hoover to plead guilty or not 
guilty \0 first degree murder 
charge aaginst her contained in 
information filed by County At. 
torney Edward L. Moran, repre-
senting the state. I 

Mrs. Hoover and her brother-in
law, Cavanell Hoover, were . in
dicted by a grand jury on a first 
pegree murder charge In connec
tion with the shooting of her hus- I 
band, Don Hoover. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th I 
first Iowa hydro-electric coopcra
tive yesterday was granted a rc
view by the supreme court of the 
federl11 power commission's re- , 
iusal L6 license a power develop
meni on the Cedar river. The co
operative planned a development 
on Ule river in Cedar and Musca
tine counties, Iowa. The commis
sion'5 refusal was upMld by the 
United States court of appeals for 
the District o[ Columbia. 

It In 
~p N~wsrea~ures 

NEW YORK- Tbe earning power of mOl1eY d\,op~ed to the low
est levels in history in 1945 and made possible the g~eatest volume 
of corporntion bond reiunding since the lush 1929 era. 

The federa l government made it an instrument oC ~at'9n'l1 po~
icy to keep interest rates low. As a Ii~ult, the largest debt eveL' 
piled up by any nation was carrie\l by the \rea$ury department at 
an average interest rate of a few points u~der two pe~c\!nt. 

This was a far cry rrom ~~~ aVerage ra\e on the gross Ji>ub~iC 
debt during and aIter the last World w,ar. Oil March 3\. 1917, in.
terest rat~s avernged 2.39.5 Percent and by Al,lg. 31, 19111, hael. ad
vanced to the record high of 4.196 percent. The figures are from 
Moody's Investment service. 

~vestot·s Sg\l~eze 
In 1945 the owner of money for investment fell the squeeze 

from many other directions. The nverage interest rate paid by mu
tual savings banks on deposits was 1.70 percent, against 1.78 a year 
earlier. 

Virtually every corporation in the country that bad a funded 
debt and a reasonably good credit rating ref\.IOc\~ existi1\g obliga-
tions with lower interest aecurites. ~'\ 

Of the total corporation financing in 1945 of approximately 
$5,750,000,006, all but around $1,000,000,000 was to replace out
standing bonds. During the year n~ere were 125 b.Ol'ld issues bearing 
coupons of mote than 4 percent re\l10Ve~ from the New Yo~k Stock 
exchange list. Most ot them were replaced with 2% to 3v.. percent 
paper, depending on how \lood the I!redit of the is&uirig company and 
spot market conditions when they were brought out. 

Refunding operations in 1945 were more than double the 1944 
total and by far the largest amount since 1929. 

This included money in circulation, bank deposits, bond hold
ings and other assets capaole of being quickly converted to money. 

Bond Prices Up 
The steady pressure of funds was reflected in rising bond mar

ket prices throughout the year. Obligations or railroads that only a 
year or so ago were in receivership enjoye{i wiele patronage. The 
Associated Press average of 20 rails ro~e from around 96.50 to '103, 

, thc highest si~lce the index has been in existence. 
The 10 utiliiy bonds 10 the compilation made the second-best 

showing among domestic loans, reflecting the over-all improvement 
in the electric power and light industry, strongly evident during tM 
last half of the year. Industrial and low-yield bonds, which had 
their big year in 1944, held on to all the advantage price-wise des
pite repeated lowering of interest rates through refunding. Foreign 
dollar bonds made substantial progress after tbe end of the war. 

The treasury department came into the money market twice 

~d, ~.. .Qx ~~\S it) cOI)l$truc;iI).g. 'a teria1s) ....................... . 220 ~~~ 
~\l! " d~ si,x-~Q)\!.r,n ~r~e hQW'e. Masonry (labor only) .... 230 "0\1 

The ~X~lil.l~WI\\ f\&\lnes sl),O;\'l' Cinderblock mat erial 
50.6 Ji>~c~n\ \v. \-QS Anwes, ~~.8 only) ............. ............... 3~5 41~ 
pe.J;cent iQ St. Louis, 42.~ Pfllr;e'nt Painting (labor only) .... M \1~S. 
in :provid,~n,ce, and 27.~ p~'c~t Steel (material only) .... 116 Q4 
in ilirny.n,g~am" The figures art! Venetian blinds and ' , 

I.
f~r September. 1945. shades ............. ............. 42 70 .. * * Daniel says building labor .~osts 

l'\le houses ~eing 6\tilt by Da.n- ~ave g~ne up for two rea~OIIli: 
d~ ':IXe ~wQ~s~5Y ~ape Cod type Increased wages (colT\O)on l~bor 
dwellln&s of b~~ck and frame con- from 60 to 90 cents an h9llr) and 
stn~ct~?n. They have a full ba~e- reduction in the efficiency of 11\

! ¥1eJ),t aAd a, ~~vi¥.i:t;oom) din!.ng bor today, due to ~ steady m~r: 
,0l'9, ~~tc~eo, tWQ beq~ooJTIs a\ld I ket w~ich enables men to w9rk a, 
bath on the first Hoor. The un- I two-thIrds day's WOl'k and let 
finisl'led second floo~ could be ex- away with it." 
pan~ct later into two latge bed- He also pointed out tlie mQre-

. rooms aM bath. . I than-doubled costs of some types 
1 The basement is 36.4 by 27 foot, of l'umber. 

OFfiCIAL DAIL V BUltf II~ 

Monda.y, Jan, 7 
8 a. m. Classes resumed 
8 p. m. Basketball: Wisconsin 

, vs. Iowa, Iieldhouse. 
Tuesday, Jan, 8 

7:30 p. m. Pllrty Bridge, Univer
Sity Club 

B p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Il
lustrated lecture on "Dawn over 

Aidca," by Ava Hamilton, chern· 
istry audit.orium 

Wednesday, Ja.n. 9 
8 p. 111. Sigma Xi Soh'ee under 

auspices 01 Child Welim:e Reseatt\, 
Station, Room E-I05, East Hall 

Thursda.y, Jan. 10 
2-5 p. m. Kensington Tea, Uni

versity CLub 

(For IIdlll1DatlOD repr4ID!r datel be1011d tbb IICllle411h. _ """""081 ID lb • .moe of ill. ;resldeJlt. otd C,..,UoL) , 

GENERAL NOTICES 
during the war against three times in 1944. In the seventh drive HOLiDAY LIBRARY 1I0URS libraries closed; Dec. 26-28, 8:39 

ELDORA (AP)-Carl Klatt, 33, early in the year $26,300,000,000 was realized and in the final, or Rel:jding rooms, Macbride hall a. m.-12 M., 1 5 p. m. Dec 29', 8:30 
tormer disciplinary officer at the victory loan drive, $20,000,000,000 was exchanged for government \ and Library annex; Dec. 21, 8:30 a. m.-12 M.; Dec. 31, 8:80 a. m,
state training sch601 [or boys, yes- paper. In 1944 a total of close to $60,000,000,000 was raised. a. ll\. _ 12 M., 1 _ 5 p. m., Dee. 22, 12 M., 1-5 p. m.; Jan. 1, llbraries 
terday began a 30_day jail sen- w""" ........ .,.,.,"""'''''''''''''''''....,.. ........ _ ...... ...,..''''''''''' ....... ...,.".''''''''''' ....... .,..,.. ................. '''"''".",... ....... .....J [8:30 a. m.-12 M.; Dec. 24 and 25, closed; Jan. 2-4, 8:30 a. m.-12 M., 
tence for assault and battery in 1-5 p. m.; Jan. 5, 8:30 a. m.-12 i'\'. 
connection with the death Aug. 29 Special hours for depatllllenlal 
of Ronald Miller, 17-year-old With $12 Worth of Chemicals- llbraries will be po$ted .on, t.he, 
school inmate. 'tried at Fort ,. '. doprs ot each 1.iI;lral'y... . _. . 
Dodge on ch'lrgcs or second dc- B I ' A h ' A" . t Reserve bQolt~ · maY l!,e · wiV,i-
gree murder, Klatt was found 0 WS way' og' 0 n ,'rpor . drawn for the holiday vacatlQ.I) .~~ 
guilty only of assault, the mini- twee!\ 1 and 6 \l . m. nee. 2.0, aM 
mum included charge on which he should be returned. by 12 M., Jan. 
could be convicted. ------- ··R--os-s-P- I-e·a-s-a-n-ts--had - obiigingly tlien ran over to lind put "what's 7, 1946. 

From Newsweek " ltALPH 1:. I:LLSWOItTH 
MASON CITY (AP)-Last seen 

by her husband on the afternoon 
of Dec. SO, the body of Mrs. Ar
thur Huckins, 40, of Mason City 
was found in a {ield a short dis
tance from her home late Tues
day. She had frozen to death . 

W A· L ' I ,-I promised Lo blow iL away. goin'g on here, anYWaY'. DIr.-.u-r 
estern 11' tOes cance c'1 its He found Pleasants , 11 51-year- "" ... 
'ng flighL f om S D' g"~ "This soundS screwy to 11:11':," the morm r an Ie a IoU old, lifelonjt tinkerer with gad-

Long Beach, Calif., because pea pll.ot said dubiously. But when he gets, merrily destroying fog with .IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
soup fog had closed in the Long reached Long Beach, there was a the "Go ·.F'og" machine which he Ava Hamilton, world famous 
Beach airport. A little laler the mile square hole in the fog. had becn vainly trying Lor years woman explorer, will presept an 
flight was rcinstated. The fog Through it the airfield was plainly to demonstrate to the army and illustrated lecturc on "Dawn 6vft 
was still there, but a man named visiblc. He seL the plane down, to CIvilian aviation oftici~IS. A Afric~," Tu~sday , eveni~g, ~a~. ~ : 

ANCESTRAL ROOSEVELT MANSION MAYBE UNO HOME • 
simple coal bl,lfner with an elec- \ at ~ a clock III the c~emlstry audl
it'ic blower, the "Go Foit' whirls t?rlUm: Mrs. Harrulton was flit 
up particles of calcium chloride fll's~ person to. ph?tograph cer:afn 
which absorb the moisture fog is secitons ot Afnca In color ~nd WId 
made of. Pleasants claims it is relate h'er adventu~es on het' lobe. 
milch cheaper than the wartime trek of al~ost four years frol11 one 
"Fido" system ot bui'n1n~ gaso- I e.nd Of. Mnca ~o ,£he othe:. Adm!~ 
Ii 0" il iI ;g' h.J t n ~ th t I slOn Will be by m mbersblp ca'r~,or 

_..... '_'.,._no;1. .v. .f.~ , :~~ 

8tJG0E8DD AS PlaMANET IDADQUARTI!l~S 1m the United Nations or .. anisa.U+ Is the an_&ral 
b6Iqe C1I Prallllltn D, llocfInelt at H74e ~ark, N, Y., which Is sho.wn above. A Un~ Natio!,11 Interim poDi:~ 
... Uiee. In dfllCl .. lnr the nermaD.n~ UNObotne, hal slated tha~ the lite mUlt qot be nearer tba'n Z5 miies 
and not fartber than 80 JI)llcs from New York City makllig the h.ome of the lal.c presIdent tbe lorical choJ.C., . \ . " _.. -~. . 

ne L 0 1 II re c e" a I t'eket 
~as use~ in E gla~d. A'nct pilots I. S. i, ddt 
who had seen both agreed with bhal~ 
him ~hat fi was muc1:'l more elfi- .• , 
~ient. H~at wave froln "Ficlo" C.(N.,mATES FOR ADVA)i()IIJ1 
set up all' ~urrents ~hat made DEGREES AT TItE JlimlltJAl1~ 
landings and takeoffs hazardous. CONVOCATION 
. Pleasants . has been ?lowing r{ote the toI1owinlf: ' 

away fa" wltho~t attractmg any 1. Copy for the doctoral p'ri!-
attention, ever smce 1930 when, gram is dne in the grad'uate olfl~ 
working as a maintenance en- on D~c, 21. 
gineer in a latlndry, qe spent his 2. Theses are due for checkii'l, 
spare time trying to make a sub- in the graduate office on Jan, 14-
stitute for ethyl gasoline. For doctoral candidates, the ab

He had mixed some chemicals in stract anct $25 public~tion deposit 
the baseinent of his San' Francisco are due also on this date. 
home when his wile came running 3. T~eses must be final\)' ~
down. "I don 't know What you're posited at th~ graduate offi~ at 
doing," she said, "bllt you've least 24 hours before ,con,!ocatlon. 
blown I all the rot away from (JARL E. 8EAIf"OItI 
around our house." Plea!ants Deall l the Graclua~ coUeit 
didn't believe it at first, but «oing 
up to (he bnek porch fo look, he 
discovered that the house was sit
ting in a: dome of ¢Mar air in the 
midst of fog. Accordin,ly, he 
dropped the gasoline hunt and 

LAN~~:rG~NA~!:~=,~1 
A langu3,c achij!vement test ill 

(See BULLETIN Palle 6) 

eoncentrat~ on fog ~lowing. coal an'd began shOVeling in cal-
When Pleasants set up his curl. clum chloride. 

ous looking 50 gallon burners, four Electric blowers sent the sillok6 
. ." rising. As it'an invisible hand waa 
I~ all, 01'1 Long Beallh, airfield, pulliUI it slowly back, the 10' 
skepticism precjominated. The fog be.an to cleal', l'l. hall an hour • 
was so thick a~tomobfle peadllghts mi1~:W1de dpme liha~e~ ~e .. ~ 
coufd penl)tra£e it only' a lew feet, ~le!r air re!l~hed qoo f~~t ~ilf9 
¥aJ. LouIs !t; Kolb, army air- th~ fog a~d let th~ ~u~s~! 
forces we~~er ob~,rver, said: "If throf1l1n. 
he can blow this away, he's got a ~leasants said that the eb~l-
llit of pomer.l' Ple'lsant5 calmly cals foi ~he dcmonstl'at!on '~cOil' 
lierd up his bumers with Ol'dinOl'Y only about $12, 
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1l11~er 

Panamanians I 

Choose New 
(onstitution 

A new constitution was ap
proved yesterday by the inter
American conference, concluding 
its three-day session. The approve
ment is only temporary until the 
Jtudents from South and Central 
America can take the consiitution 
bome with them for improvements 
or additions. The final constitution 
will be approved at the next con
ference. 

T H t1 D A J L Y TOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

'Dawn Over Africa' 
To Be Lecture Topic 
01 Woman Explorer 

I Barbara Horrabin 
To Wed E. Smith 

This afternoon at 4 :30 in tbe 
Congrega tional church, Barbara 

A V3 Hamiltoll. world famous HOl'rabin, dnughlel' oC Ml·. nnd Mrs. 
woman explorer. will give an iIlus- W R H b' 1502 M t· 
trated lecture on "Dawn Over . . o~'ra m. us~a me 
Africa" Jan. 8 in the chemistry I avenue, wlll ~ecome the bnde of 
auditorium. I Ellsworth Srruth, ~n of Mr. and 

Miss Hamilton returned recently Mrs. Harold A. Srruth, 311 Rona.lds 
from four years of exploration street. The v.ows of the double r mg 
alone through the interior of ceremony Will be read by the Rev. 
Africa. She has appeared before • 
audiences all over the United James E. Waery before an altar 
States. decorated with yellow and white 

Spending nearly her entire life chrysa~tbemums. . 
abroad Miss Hamilton has lived in Nuptial organ selections will be 
19 for~ign countries and traveled pla~ed by Mrs. Gel'ald Buxto? pre
extensively in all parts of the ceding the ceremony. She WIll ac
world . She is a graduate of the company Marybelle MIles of Des 
Sorbonne in Par is. Maines, who will sing " I Love You 

I The first person to photograph Tru!y" and "BE7ause." . . 
certain sections of Africa in color, Diane Hor~ablO of lo,:"a City Will 

1 Miss Hamilton is also the first lec- attend her sIster as maId of honor, 
lurer to bring to an American and b.ridesmai.ds will be Gretchen 

. 

Carlos Pedreschi, A4 of Panama, 
was reelected president of the 
Union of Panamanian StudentI' in 
Iile middle west. Other officers 
elected are: Fernanda Tapia. M3 
of Pil1llma. vice-president; An
tonio Filos. Panama, secretary; 
Amael Ortiz, A3 of Panama, treas
urer; Ramiro Arango, E3 of Pan
l1\Ia. sub-treasurer ~ 

The first day of the conference, 
Saturday. was devQted to drafting 
lIIe constitution. The second day 
futured a round-table discussion 
between members of the faculty 
II1d the community. Dean C. 
WOody Thomps0!l, director of stu
dtnt affairs. spoke of the adj ust
IDtl\t of the students to the com
munity. Dr. Robert Caponigri of 
til. English department compared 
the Latin Bnd Anglo-Saxon cuI- I 

i audience the real color and beauty Yetter, Jackie Sh.ellady. Joan 
of Central African jungles. At Funk and Ma~y Alice Wareham, 
great personal risk, she obtained I al! of Iowa. CIty. Truman SmIth FETING BARBARA HORRABIN a t a tea and ml~cell .. neous shower ~unday aftcrnton were Joan Funk 
many close-ups of lions. elephants, • WIll serve hIS ~rotb7r as best ma.n. and Iaureen Farrell , who entertained approximatel , 20 guests In the Funk home at 229 S. Summit street. 
rhinos hippos giraffes and also and Evan SmIth. JIm Bauer. BIll hown in the pictu re 'from left to rl, ht. are Mrs. W. . I1orrabin. pouring; Mrs. Gertrude G. Funk, Miss 
some ~f the r~rer speci~s of Afri- Bauer and Ed Korab will be ush- Jlorra.bin, ~Ii~s Funk, Dorree Jl auhcr. Roddie Farrell and l\fauredn Farrell. Miss Horrabin's marrla .. e to 

can Iauna. ers. I Ellsworth SmlUl will take place this :l=r=te=r=n=o=o=II=. ==='=================== 
Miss Hamilton's wide experience SaUD and Ne~ Gown . . I 

among indigenous races in many Th? bnde. w~o WIll be .glven In 0 reception will take place in the REDDY KllOWATI 
parts of the world and knowledge I n:'?rrl ~ge by ~el falher, will be at- I home of the bl'ide's parents. A , I of native dialects have enabled her tued I~ a ~hlte tloor~length go~n three-tiered wedding cake with 
to depict the tribal life and weird ext~ndlDg !nto a tram. The satm I tapers will serve as centerpiece. 
dances of primitive savage Africa. bodlc? des~gned wlt.h a sweetheart Hostesses al the rtx'eplion will be 

Miss Hamilton is a member of necklm~ lnm~ed WIth seed pear ls. Betty. Plass. Carol Cannon. and tilC 
the American Platform Guild. a ?nd bridal P~lnt sleeve~, extends four bridesmaids. 

tures. Mrs. Karl Leib. a represen- I [N A NEW YEAR'S DAY eeremony, Yvonne cates, former .. raduate 
Ittive of the Pan-American league. stUdent at the University of Iowa, became the bride of Vernon Garrett 
expressed her satisfaction with the Jr., student at Baylor university In Waco, Tex., at 6 p. m. in the First 
behavior of the students in this I Baptist church in Bawn Roule, La. Officiating were the brlde,room's 
country. rather. the Rev. V. G. Garrett, I(nd Dr. J. Norris Palmer. While a Unl-

charter member of the Inter- l~tO a full. skIrt. She. WIll wea: a For their wedding lrip to Chi
American Society of Anthropology . SIlk net veil edged WIth Chantilly cago, the bride has selected a faw n 
and Geography, a member of the lace, worn by h?r mother at her colored wool suit, complemented 
Society of Woman Geographers, weddln~. The ~ell will fall from a with bl'own accessories and an or
the National League of American cap deSigned wlth .a halo of ora.nge chid corsage. 
P en women, the Daughters of the blossoms. Ce~termg her bndal University Studtrut 
Am ' R I tl th U [ted bouquet of whIte roses and stepha- The bride was graduated in 1944 encan evo u on. e n I ot' ·U be n orchid 
States Daughters of 1812, the n IS WI • a . . f l'om Iowa City high school nnd is At a dinner Sunday evening at versity of 10\\la stUdent. the brIde was afClHaled with Theta Sigma 

Hotel Jefferson, Virgil Hancher, Phi, national honorary fraternity for women · in journalism. Mr. Gar
president of the University of rett was recently discharged from the navy all' corps. The clluple \\1111 
Iowa, welcomed the students and eside In Waco. 

United Daughters of the Con feder- The maId of honor wI~1 wear a a sophomore at the University oC 
tb N ti I G h ' S floor-length gown of light blue Iowa where she is affiliated with acy, e a ana eoprap IC 0- . f h ' d . h ' 

ciety. the American Museum of marqUIsette, as :one Wit a Delta Gamma social sorority. 
N t I H · t L'A}I' F sweetheart necklme and short Mr Smith is also a graduate Qf I a ura IS ory, lance ran- I h . d ' d . h . expressed his satisfaction that the --------~-----,- ------- ----- caise and ihe Friends of Fighting s eeves. T e g~wn IS e~lgne Wit I Iowa City high school and attended 
F a basque bodice and IS accented collcgc in Mi~souri for a yenr and a university was helping create good 

will among nations: 
Jack White. president of the 

Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
spoke about the United Nations 01'
eanization. 

Monday the committees for agri
culture. public health, commerce, 
education discussed the possibility 
in the future of studying their 
country's problems scientifically. 

Grunewald Dis(:harged 
Lt. (j. g.) Charles E. Grune

wald. 509 Brown street, was dis
charged Dec. 30 from the United 
States Naval personnel separa
tion center at Great Lakes, Ill. 

'Navigation Least Known Military Science 
E,arly in War' Says SUI Graduate Student 

r~~~eiecture is open to members w~th two large rl;lffled bows. She half. He is now stationed on the 
f th I M t · b WIll carry a colomal bouquet. west coost with the merchant ma-

~. k t owa ouu ameers or y The four bridesmaids will be at- rine. 
IC e. tired in pastel-colored gowns of Out-of-town fguests at the wed

marquisette. Each will wear a ding will include Mr. and Mrs. J. 
"Early in the war, navigation t graduated from the University of Funeral Servloces flowered tiara in her hair and each Paul Cole of Indianapolis, Ind., 

will carry a colonial bouquet. M St h S· I d M was perhaps the least known of Iowa in 1941. '. Mothers' Ensembles rs. ep en 2\. WIS leI' an r. 
, . " . 1 Sparking his speech with wit F M S M and Mrs. Steve Swis/l.er III, all of 

any of the military SCIences, Mal ' , and humor, Crosby explained that or. rs. • ercer '1 For her daughter's wedd ~ng. Mrs. Des Moines; Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Harry H. Crosby. graduate stu- just two .years before the war the Horrabm . has sel~ted a hme a.nd Stebbins of Oelwein. Dr. and Mrs. 
dent at SUI, told Kiwanians at first navigators wl!Te being trained. T B T d t 2 bla~k prlOt .of silk crepe, With Treadwell Robertson and Dr. and 
their luncheon meeting yesterday "The first phase of the European 0 e 0 aya I wh~ch she Will . wear bl~ck acces- Mrs. Lesler Royal. all of West Lib-
at Hotel Jefferson. I battle was characterized by planes . sones. The bridegroom smother erty . 

. Cit getting lost" sal'd the mal'or "We has chosen a tan wool crepe, nc-Malar rosby was a nav ga or , . F I i f M S W ted ·th b . ·th h . hth . f . flew missions alone without a unera serv ces or rs. . . cen WI rown accessories. 
WI t e elg army aIr orce Ln • M 87 1029 K' kw d I B th th" ' 11 h h'd England and has been in the serv- I fighter escort . and our first !lve erce~.. Ir 00 ave- a mo "rs WI ave ore L Dr . Rudolph Diesel patented 

the engine with which his name 
is associated in 1892. 

SO WE REMOVED THE PI N 
FROM POTBAY" TilE PI/oFE!!OR 
EXAMINED MY EYES TO LEARN 
WHY THEY COULD SEE so WEU. 

YOUR HEALTH 
IS SAFEGUA~DeD BY 
REDDY KILOWAT'J:, WHO 
FURNISHES POWEK for X-R~Y. 
FW~S(OP5, ELECTRIC K~IF~. 
AND MANY OTIlE~ MmCAl USES. 
ASk YOUR DOCTOR FOR A ... 
X- RAY CHECK' UP FOR i.8. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 
ice for the past four years. He was missions were horrible failures." I nue will be conducted . at 2 p. m' l corsages . . 

Cro~by exp1ained that en follow- today at the .Methodlst church. ImmedIately after the ceremony. 
ing missions specia~ crews were Mrs. ~ercer dIed Tue,sday at 4 ===========================~=========================== 
organized. ,He . told how .he was p. m. 10 a local hospital, where 
made naVlllator to lead tite large , she has been conf!-"ed ~ince Dec. 

"r... h . 'La "el1' . -QUSeWllli 
can hefpprevent 
soap sho.rtages 

says CLINTON P. ANDERSON 
Secretory of Agricu/tur. 

"IT is just as important now 8a when fata 
and oils were rationed to save and tum 

in every bit of used kitchen fat. Uaed fatl 
continue to be one of our most important sources of supply 
for the manufacture of soap and for other industrial UICI. 

It may be many months before we can obtain adequate 
supplies of imported fats and oils for these uses. ;Meanwhile. 
housewives can help prevent soap shortages ' by turning 
in used fats, and dealers can help by continuing collection .... 

SORRY; MRS.8fUM/N, 
MY SUPPLY'S 60 

LOW, I CN4 GIVE 
ONLYONfMR 

SAV/N6 USEP FATS 
IS \JOST M 

IMPORTANT NOW 
AS Pt/f(/N(J Ttlf 
WAA. FATS ARE 

NEEl)fP TO! 
MMfMORE 

SOAPS! 

.'IE STILL far below the mini
mum requirements in our supply 
or industrial fats. Any letup in 
saving used fats will lower this 
luppJy ... may mean less loap, for 
your used fa ts are needed to help 
'\lake soap, Here's what you as a 
houscwif e can do I 

EVERY DROP of used fats you lave 
help~ the soap supply ••. helps brinl' 
back more loap to your dealer's 
shelves sooner. So keep on your 
fat·salvage job-help youraelf let 
more soaps. And remember, you let 
4c a pound when you turn in Uled 
fat to your butcher. 

~h r here's fat, there's soap 
Keep Turning In Used Fats To Help Make More Soap 

• 

I taSk force to Trondl;1eim, Norway. 14. She had been m failmg health 
on one of the 'three longest mis- for some time. 
slons flown by tbe eighth airforce . Mrs. Mercer was born in 

Inaccurate Maps Gurnesy county. Ohio, Sept. I, 
"Although we found that the 1858. and was married to S. W. 

maps given to us were very in- Mercer in March, 1880. The 
accurate, we did hit Norway," couple moved to Iowa City in 1895 
Crosby continued. "We became and had resided here since then. 
completely unnerved because noih- Mrs. Mercer was a life member 
ing looked like it should have of the Methodist church . 
looked." She was preceded in death by 

! 
Th~ navigator explained t?at ~t her husband and one daughter. 

the tIme o( the Norway raJd hIS Surviving are two daughters, 
plane was flying at 1500 feet and Mrs. Lyman Carbee oI Washing~ 
that he had had no chance to put ton, Iowa. and Mrs. A. L. Syverud 
on his oxygen mask. It wa~ then oI Davenport; three sons, H. V. 
believed a man could not hve at Mercer of Ottumwa Willis W. 
su~h a height wi.thout .. a ~ask. Mercer of Iowa City, 'and Senator 

I promptly faIDted. Crosby ad- LeRoy S Mercer of Iowa City' orte 
mitted, "but with one last. effort, brother.' John Keast of New-

1 I f~und my mas~ and put It on. I comers town. Ohio; 12 grand chil-

I revIVed only to fmd that my mask dren and 10 great grandchildren. 
badn·t even been connected." . . 

S· th t t' C c b Funeral servICes are ID charge 
.IDce a . lme, I' s y .ex- of McGovern's and friends may 

plamed that flYlDg at such a heIght all th t'l 12'30 t d ·th t k . t id deere un I . p. m. a ay. WI au a mas IS no cons ere I B i I '11 b . 0 kl d 
dangerous. , ur a Wi e 10 a an ceme-

"On the ' Norway raid," said tery. 
Crosby, "we hit the submarines I 
pens at Trondheim just when the 3 Accoldents Reported 
Norwegians were eating lunch and 
only the Germans were on duty. S· F' 1 Y 
We late: received medals from the mc,e Irst 0 ear 
Norwegian underground for our 
work." 

Duties of Navigator I Three accidents have been re-
Crosby stated ~he duties of a ported to local police during the 

, navigator as getting the groups of first two days of 1946. 
I planes together, getting lh~m to The first accident happened at 
I their targets. and getting them Center and Church streets at 8

1 

I back to their bases. a. m. Tuesday when cars driven 
I "At the end of the war. navi- by James E. Laughlin of West 

gatOTS rated along with pilots and Branch and Frank W. Chervinka, 
bombardiers in the airforces," said 1125 E. Church slreet, collided. 
the major. The right front of Laughlin's 

Major Crosby is perhaps the care was damaged Iv the extent of 
only member of the eighth airforce $20 and Chervinka estimated the 
to. h~ve flown on its three longest I damage to his car at $40. • 

. mISSIOns. He flew on the Trond-

I 
Cars driven by W. C. Hub

heim mission, on. a ~ission. to bard, 62'4 Grant street, and R. J. 
Regensbrug~, landl~g ~n Afl'l~a, Dalziel of What Cheer were dam
and to Berlin. landmg 1D ~ussla. aged as a result of an accident at 

He wears the D. F. C. :WIth two Riverside drive and Burlington 
o~lc leaf clusters. the all' medal street Tuesday at 7:30 p . m. Dam-
WIth four oak leaf clusters. the . 
bronze star, the ETO ribbon with age t.o the Hubbard car was esb-

1 six campaign stars and the French mated a~ ~75. . 
Croix de Guerre of the second A CollISIon on the Burlington 
order. 

H. K. Newburn, former dean at 
the University of Iowa. was present 
at the luncheon. Arthur E. Poe 
was a Kiwanian visitor from Cedar 
Rapids and D. C. Kerr was the 
luncheon guest of Dr. A. E. Lam
bert. 

New Kiwanian officers will be 
inaugurated at the meeting next 
week. 

Professors Return 
Prof. Lyle Gibson and Prof. H. 

H. McCarty of the commerce de
partment returned yesterday from 
tbe Association of American 
Geographers meetine in Knoxville, 
Tenn. 

Profe$sor McCarty read a paper 
on the theoretical nature of land
use region, 

street bridge at 1:20 a. m. Tuesday 
damaged cars driven by Mrs. Jean 
Sexton and Robert J. Campion. 
bot/l. of route 6, Iowa City. Cam
pion estimated the damage to his 
car at $50. 

Execute Traitor 
SHANGHAI (AP) - Chinese 

rounded up ·fo;eigners accused of 
collaborating with the Japanese 
as word came out of Yenan yester
day of the execu tion of the first 
high-ranking war criminal con
victed in Ohina. 

The top-flight Chinese exe
cuted was Pu Pin Ching, convicted 
and shot by Communists 'in Kal
gan last week. 

Spilled drops of mediCine can 
cause holes to be burned in a 
table cloth. -'---0-1 " 

January 31 

for men noW fn the Army 

to retain their present 

grades by reenlisting • • • 

******************** 
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW ENLISTMENT PROGRANI 

1. Enlistments for 1 ~, 2 or 3 
years. (One·year enlistments per
mitted for men now in the Army 
wi th at least 6 months' service.) 
2. Enlistment age from 17 to 34 
years inclusive, except for men 
now in the Army, who may reo 
enlist at any age, and for fOmier 
service men, depending on length 
of service. 
3. Men reenlisting retain their 
present grades, if they reenlist 
within 20 days after discharge 
and before February I, 1946. 
4. The best pay scale, medical 
care, food, quarters and c10thi ng 
ln the history of our Army. 
S. An increase in the reenlistment 
bonus to $50 for each year of 
active service since such bonus 
~a8 last paid, or since last entry 
mto servIce. 

•. Option to retire at half pay for 
the rest of your life after 20 years' 
service-i ncreasing to three.qu ar
ters pay after 30 years' service. 
(Retirement income in grade of 
Master or First Sergeant up to 
$155.26 per month for life.) AU 
previous active federlll military 

. service counts toward retirement. 
10. Benefits under the GI Bill of 
Rights. 
II. Family allowances for the 
term of enlistment for dependents 
of men who enlist before July I, 
1946. 
12. Opportunity to learn one or 
more of 200 skills and trades 
taught in Army schools in U. S. 
or occupied countries. 

Men now in the Artn,. wh'o re(!1Jlist before February '1. 
will be reenlisted ill their frlesent grade. Men honor
obI,. discharged can reenlist within 20 da,.s after dis. 
clJarge in the gr(lt/e they held (It the time of dis
charge, frlO'l'ided ther reenlist before F ebru(lT,.l, 1946. 

There's a long list of attractive reenlistment 
pr ivileges in the new Armed Forces Voluntary 
Recruitment Act of 1945. The ability to keep 
your present grade is only one of them, but this 
privilege expires on January 31. 

There are plenty of other reasons why many 
thousands of men have enlisted, and more thou
sands are enlisting every day. You'll certainly 
want to know all of the opportunities open to you. 
If you'll read them carefully, you'll know why a. 
job in the new peacetime Regular Army is being 
regarded today as "The Best Job in the World." 

PAY PER MONTH-ENLISTED MEN 
In AclJitiOfl to Food, Lodging, C/o'''', ond Medkoi C~ 

St.rtf., 
10 •• '01 " .. 

Master Sergeant NOMIt 

or First Sergeant • ~138.oo 
Technjcal Sergeant. 114.00 
Staff Sergeant •• 96.00 
Sergeant • • •• 78.00 
Corporal • • •• 66.00 
Private First Class. 54.00 
Private • • • • • 50.00 

MONTHLY IETIIIMI"1: 
INCOMI AFTII: 

20r ..... • 30 r ..... ~ 
Service .s.rvlce 

~9.70 ~155.2S 
74.10 128.25 
62.40 108.00 
50.70 87.75 
42.90 74.25 
35.10 60.75 
32.50 56.25 

(a)-Plus 20% Increase for Service Overse ... 
(b)-Plus 50% if Member of Flying Crewl, Paraebulilt,eto. 
(c)-Plus 5% Increase in Pay lor Each 3 Years of Service. 

• 

•• Up to 90 days' paid furlough. 
depending on length of service, 
with furlough travel paid to home 
and return, for men 1I0W ill the 
Army who enlist. 

13. Choice of branch of service 
and overseas theater in the Air, 
Ground or Service FOl'ces on 
3-year enlistments. AIR FOROES 0 GROUND FOROES • IEIVIOE FOIOO 

7. 'A 30·day furlough every yenr 
at full pay. 
•• Mustel·ing·out pay (based upon 
length of service) to all men who 
al'e dischar&'Cd to J·eenlist. 
~- _. _-.=... 

14. Privilege of benefits of N a· 
tional Service Life InsuTnllce. 
IS. Re.serve and A.U.S. commis
sioned officers who Ilre released 
from Ilctive duty may be enlist· 
ed in Grade 1 (Master Sergean\J 
llnd still retain their reserfe 
commissions. 

REENLIST NOW A T YOUR NEARES.,. 
U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION 

3SS Poal Office Bldq.-Davenporl. Iowa. 
or on 

Wednesday and Thursday Each Week 

---. loOlD. 204 POlt Ofdce-Iowa City. 



~~B~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ZINN?tsrenDr me 
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" K~aki C ~d Hawks Visit Here The Daily Iowan 

Mary's basketball team rambled to &ermisslon for a total ot 20 t. lary' pial'S t. Patrick's " 
an easy ~0-2'1 victory over st. POints before lea.ving tbe game In Cedar Rapids tomorrow nirht. 
Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapids last 01) fouls early in the third quar- The Ramblers had an advantage A · 
night on the Marians home noor. &er. in height and speed and used it Illn ,S PO RTS 
The Sueppelmen raced to an early Bill Sueppel and Charlie Mottet well as they bombarded the back- , - , .~ 

lead and were never in danger as took over the scOl'ing duties at that board with a basket barrage in the THURSDAY, JANUARY 3. 1946 PAGE FOUR 
I. 

they ran their season record to point and kept the Ramblers welJ opening minutes of the game. The 
se\'en wins in eight starts. out in front on the scoreboard. zone defense of the St Wenceslaus LAFAYETTE. ckI~d. t \~)f -

ToobeT cJro,ped In 11 'points in Both playets notched 11 tallies for team was riddled as 'the Marians Notre ~ame ell e a ree 
, , ~~~~ ~~ 

sifted -through to find the basket. ! Purdue, 50 it> .8. lot the seto'lld ,t N I I d f H II f F Toohey and Sueppel controlled the successive time by a two-point 

~I 0111"_ or a 0 amel ~~~~~~dl~:n:O:~s~~~do~Ot~~eio~: l mt~!\rish staved olI another 
City qumtet throughout most of c 

JSy GAYU TALBOT • and two ca.tcbers. Not an out- the first two quarters. lat~ B?U"rmaker ~ally to tally 
NEW YORK (AP)-The "finals" Ifelaer was nominated. I St. Wenceslaus was never able ~e~ SIXth successIve basketball 

hlu/e been reached in the balloting Following are the nominees to find the range from the field v ~ rY• ·t d fIt 
. .' and were able to hit only eight capaC! y crow 0 amos , 

for baseball's hall of fame with trom which the writers now Will times for goals. They managed a ~,OOO lans saw ~e ro~gh battle 
the announcement of 21 nominees pick their top five choices, with a little better at the foul line, con- In whIch the Irish reglsterl!d on I 
yesterday, and It Is highly likely 75 percent vote necessary to elect: verting 11 times as the Ramblers 14 ot 19 ftee throw attempts, 
that one or more diamond immor- Pitchers: Chief Bender. Morde- were caUed on 26 fouls. while Purdul! missed 14 out of 24. 

St. Marys (50) I St. Wen'lns (27) I THE BOILERMAKERS 0 U T-
tals will be added to the august cai Brown. DIzzy Dean, Clark Grif- ,~ tt pI I~ II pI SCORED THE HUSH ON FIELD 
assemblage at Coopersiown, N. Y., lith. Lefty Grove, Carl Hubbell. ft~~f~~I':· .~ ~ 1 ; ;l~~:~u~, .~. b g ~ GoALS, 19 TO 18. 
late this month when (he votes are Herb Pennock. Joe McGinnity, Toohey .c .10 0 5., Panek. c ... 5 3 0 I With Notre Dame leading 48 lo 

Rube Waddell and Ed Walsh SChrader. g 2 0 5 PllllU'ek. If •.• 0 1 O. .' 
canvassed. . O. Sucp'l, II 5 I 2 Cisar. II •••• I 3 2 40, WIth only five mlhutes to play, 

Infielders: Frank Baker. Frank Orolla. I . 0 0 I Bou.ok. r ,. 0 I 1 Purdue mustered an nil-out ol-
Not sl'nce 1942 when Rogers Chan e Johnny Evers F ran k J. Suep·l. t . 0 0 4 Treks. a-c .. 0 0 1 

, C , , Flannery. coo IlsouP·sek. II I 0 0 Lense which all but reversed thl! 
Hornsby was namd by the requi- Frisch. Charley Gehringer. Miller Lenoch. If .. 0 0 0 count 
site 75 percent of the partielpating Huggins, Rabbit Maranville, Joe Rltl·yer. f .• 0 0 1 . 
b b II It • h 1 I Ooyd. t ... . 0 0 0 The box score: 

ase a wr er~. as a payer Tinker and P e Traynor. - -;; ~' . - - - olre name (AI) P.ra~. (48 
gained admittance to the select Catchers: Mickey Cochrane and 'I'otal, "" ,tt • 261Totolo , .. ,. H 11 la I I~ n pI r. n pI 

1 t 1 .- Quan rs: St. M8rYB .' ...... , .21 34 42 50 Klier t t 4 4 Anderson f 5 1 I 
elt<: e. The new 9Y em of hu ding Bill DiCKey. st. Wencesllus .. ,. 6 12 21 271 Dee .. t .: : : 4 8 I WdIJiam .. · I. 0 0 0 
a preliminary, or qualilying round Of the e. it would appear thai Boryl •. c ... 4 6 5 Hoflman, I .. 5 3 51 
of balloting. waS installed far the Chance, the famous Chicago Cubs Bowl's Best: Koslowski Corley. c .. 0 0 0 Mo .... r. f .. 4 I 2 

f b ki th H • ...,tt. II·· 2 0 4 ';l'rump. c ... 1 0 • 
~xpress purposes 0 reang e first baseman. is the closest thing MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Stan Kos- . OU·ooley. g I 0 1 MJller. c ... 0 0 0 
log-jam. to a cinch to be fitted for a bust. lowski Holy Cl'OSS fullback has Ratter'an, il 3 1 5 Ritter. e .... J 1 I 

, , H •• 'I e .... 1 1 3 
Of the 21 finalists choaen b,. Last year, with the votes scattered been chosen the best player on the ruer. • . ... 0 I 0 

202 members of tbe Ba ebaU among 94 players. he bar ely field in the Orange Bowl football Lawson. II . 1 2 ! 

WtUets' A8Soclation of America, missed, recelved 179 votes where game between Holy Cross and '1'01.1. ..' .. 18 Jf 2:! rotal. , .... , 10 10 19 
HaU Time SCore: at ... n.me 251 Pur-l. were pitchers, nine tnflelden 186 were necessary for election. Miami. I due 12. 

~---------------------------------

TWO FOOTBALL players who nromise te do pl~nt,. of roed for 'uture 
[ow' teall1l ate howll here locli1rll' over pletures of Nile ttinnlck and 
otb r Hawkeye crld greats with Glenn DeVine In the fleldhoUSe. They 
are Ralph Rook (lem of East high In Des Momes. a'lld Willard Shaw of 
l\fal'shalltnwn. Both were 1.11- taters last season. Shaw, who studied ai 
Iowa. la t swrmcr before ,:olnl' to !he army, .. !he flrst winner of tbe 
Nile KhUllck diolar hlp ",Yard. They plan to return bere after re
ceiving aran,y discharge sometime this 1ear. Hawks Dig • for Title Defense 

BOB WATERFIELD. star passer of the Cleveland Rams, receives 
WilUatn Coffman a.ward from Curley Grive (left) , at t·be East-West 
rallle ceremonies in San Francisco. Tbe award was for his. great per. 
formance in last. year's East-West game. Below are Francis J. Power's 
of eblea,o and William CofflIlllln, director of the East-West game. 

with GUS 
w---------By GUS SCHRADER------___ , 

Siale Toprney 
Housing Knot 
So I ved-rllu inn I 

TWO DEFI~lTE SCHOOLS of thought are deVeloping along the • • ' \ 
lines of Iowa'~ basketball title defense ... The fit'st, which probably Com pie t j n g preUmlnary ar-
would be called the "leftist" factiOn by political thlnk~rs, insists that rangements for bringing the 1946 

the Hawkeyes will be sunk cookies somewhere along the road of the 11- state higb school boys basketball 
game slate left ahead ... The groups backs its opinion on the con- tournament to IOwa City. repre- i 
ten lion that because Popsy's boys have no effective fast breaking of- senlaUves of the Iowa Stale High 
fense, they won't sland up to such outrlts as Indiana, Purdue, Minne- School Athletic association were 
sola in the confelcnce ... These are the cagey observers who sll in the here yesterday to talk with local 
stands' nd condemn Dirk Ives, Clay~n Wilkinson and sometimes the civic and university oUicials. At 
o\her fellows ror "slowing" up the attack and using a larce amount of the completion of the discussions. 
set plays ... These are the Iuds who slart up wiih glee when Murray Lyle Quinn, executive secretary of 
Wier. Dave Danner. Ncd Postels, Herb Wilkinson or Ch8l'lIe Mason roar the assoc1ation, announced: I 
down courl n un oc('aslonul (<Jst brenk ... But there just Isn't enough "Every thing looks very favor
o( that n.t~e-hOJ'b b/li;k tllall, they say, to take Iowa through ~ another l able for the tournament here in 
tille. Iowa City. We are confident 'hal 

• • • the city can pro.vlde housing ia-
ON TilE OTHER llANO. there is the rroup which maintains elliltles not on1t for the tourna-

that because of Iowa' handy htl,ht talent, lhere Is no n~e" for a men! teams, but for a great part of 
fast break ... "It's Impra Ucal when 10U have a. bunch of pl. yen the team followers as well." 
who don't fa t brl'sk naturally to try to force them down coutt In ;Previously, the association stl-
hurry." they ay . .. And they point out that the Ha.wks playea very pulate4 tliat the meet would be 
nearly the same type or ball last year in wlr(nlng the title .. . In helcJ In the Iowa fleldbouse . 
fact. at the beKlnlllng CIt la t sealOn Ole leam' lm'pl'esset "ery lew PROvtnED ADEQUATE HOUS-
folks with what mu t have been a. champion Jt1, brand of ~laYlnr ING COULD BE ARRANGED . 
. . . This "ril:'hUst" iroup feels that the Hawkeyes' smooth worklnr Dates of the lhrnet are ~ar. W, I 
screen plays will shade anything else In the lOop ligaln.' 21, 22 and 23. 

.. • • "ReQresen!atives of the Iowa · 
YOU CAllI CALL III a I'(liddle-of .. th~-roadm: on this Kore ... I'd Clty Chamber of Commerce, the 

like to see Iowa use a Cast b!'eak Jun~o Chamber of CO]Dmerce, the 
-when the chtlo,ce arose avd resort On IO,wa du'll tllld hotel. bCLicials 
to S\lt J'lla:(s a,l olher times ' . .. I'll! have PSSUre9 us that every . effort' 
sure Uley'll need everytl)ing pos- will be made ot house tbe te31)"ls, 
Ible to get past some of the tough- officihls and backers," Qui n n 

est conference teams In hIstory .•. statea. "And the Cedar Rapids 
But 11. jUst seems to me: that the Cbamber of Catr1me'I'ce has assured 
Hawks have been pl9'Y.ing only us that they wHl cooperate with 
ha.rd enough to top iheir o,Pposition the lowu City gto\.t,P in handllng 

* * * * * * High-Flying Herb Dwarfs Billikins 

IT WAS BASK,ET driving like this that made Herb Wilkinson bl,h 
point man Tuesday night as the Hawks moved past St. Lltuls unlver
IIIb"s Billlkins, 51-40. lIerb Is head and shoulders over Jack Gebettl 
and Bruno Krzeminski as he starts to Iltop we in . 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

51-40 Sf. Louis Win Bixler New Buckeye Grid Coach 
Clears Decks for 11 COLUMBUS (AP)-Ohio State 

R L T 
'

University's athletic board last emaining onp i fs night unanimously appro.ved the . " I apjJolrltmerlt of Paul Bixler as 
R t . t th tl ourt head football coach to succeed Car-

that Widdoes, at Bixler's request, 
would remain Oll the staff as an 
assistant coach. 

Brown resignation last spring 
brought Widdoes' .elevaHon to a/:
tual head coach and his leam last 

e urrung 0 e prac ~e c i roll Widdoes, who asked to be re
court yesterday after tpelr 51-~0 lieved of his duties after directing 
conquest of St. Louis. loWas th B k t 16 i l 'e ' 18 
Hawkeyes looked grimly ahead to ga e s uc s 0 v C Or! S In season lost only to Purdue anI! 
a program of 11 games against me . Michigan in nine games. ' 
vengeful Big Ten o'pponents dur- I The change was unprecedented But rumors of discord started at 
Ing the next two months. Resump- in. Ohio State Ioot~all annals, Both 
tion of this awesdrne schedule Brltler, 39, and Wlddoes were as- mid-season when veteran PaUl 
starts Monday night against Wls- sistants under former Coach Paul Sarringhaus lhreatened to qui! tHe 
consin's Badgers in the fieldhouse. E .. Brown, and Bixler served as squad. That was p~tch~d u~ pilt 

The St. Lollis vtetoh' kept two Wlddoes' assistant during the last I t?e rumors of co.achrug dlssahsfal:-
IDwa. records Iniaet: the perfect two years. hon started agam after the defeat 
seven· game strm, thf season. The atbletic board announced by Michigan. 
a~d the mark of 18 stralrht home I - ----------------
w~:ond !.hat it didn't establish Hawklels Hll , Shamrocks at Peak 

much beyond the facls that the 
Hawks seem to be a "second ha)f" , Fo'Sf Joseph's" 
~~ma1llon:e t~~~ta e~~~;~ ~~a:u~~~~ By InJI riles Lonl ' g 'Scr;mm g'e H' eld 
Iowa from the unbeaten ranks. St..~ , 
Louis kept Iowa's lead down to ,. 
29-25 mar k at halttime. but 
cOuj.dn't stand the faster pace in In an attempt to get back into With the end of the holiday va-
the second heat. the win column, Coach Gil Wil- cation St. Patrick's Shamrocks ' e-

Herb, Postels Star son's City High cllgers have spent lurned to the practice floor at the 
With Iowa's two standout guards the biggest pat.' oI. their Christmas South Side gym in preparation fbI' 

leading the attack. the Hawks vacabon .pracJ.lce m heavy .scrim. , . . ht th 
mced away to a 4~-31 lead with mage sessions, thelI contest tomorrow mg WI 

10 minutes left and used a tantallz- I The Little Hawks will attempt St. Joseph's at Rock Island. 
ing stall game untll a couJ?le of I to grllb their fifth win on eight Cliff Kritta again sent the squad 
minules before the end. Ned Pos- starts tomorrow night when they througll a long scrimmage ses
tets and Herb Wilkinson, whO led jo)irney to Cedar Rapids ~ take I sion last nigHt in an attempt to 
the scoring from tM field Wllh on the Franklin Thuncfer601tS. bring the team back into conditidn 
four goals each, centered Iowa's I The Hawklets wlll be trying to after the holiday layoff. ' 
attack ali during the game tlnd snare al\ even break in the con- I For the first lime this season the 
were especially effective on de- Ierenc~ . feam is at full strength. M'ert Herd
fense. Injuries and JIIness again rose liska's fractured finger has healed 

In the first half. the .Hawks led ~ hinder the Little Hawk vIctory and Tom Hoye's injured elbow ap
only once, and then only for a lew chanceS when Evan Smith, num- parently has reSpOnded to lhe heat 
secondS. during the opening 10 ber one reserve center, twisted an treatments. 
minutes or play. The basket eyes ankle on the practice court. Jim Kritta indicated that there would 

• . . And I tlredll:t that when the tlie housing si tuation." 
going gets fOIiSh as It :most as- 1t aJs6 was r veal~ that a"hous-

--- ot Schatzman, Welsnl!r nnd Mlllel·. Van Deusen, starling center {or be no change in the Irish lineup 
who were creclitcd with 10, 8 and 7 the Hawklcts was absent from that has cBl'ried {he major portion 
points, respectively, kept the tow- practice early in the weel' because of the burden thus rut· this season. 
ering BiIllkins OLit in front unUl of recurring illness lhat has kept This would place Merle Hoye at 
Ives' bank shot turhcd the tide. him oul of top shape most of the one forward and Bob Brown at \he 
Then the Haw1<>s galloped along season. \Ian Deusen 'rIas returned o\'her iton\ ~o ... t\' \l~\II.. B~~ B\lt 
just a jump ahead of thl!ir visi~rs to drills but neither he nor Smith Seemuth will get the call at fne 
until the hall. are exp~cted to be at peak condi. piyot slot. Charlie Belger will' be 

sured{y wlll-thai you'll sec a in" tiUClNlu" is being organiz:ed es- Selkirk Seeks Retirement Bu;.keyes Lose' 
much faster, sm olh«:r, blore ac- peCia'l,l( for the tournament by the kl. NI'kE,)VlveYterO!RI11KN(eAwP-yGOI~k0l'gyeankSl!el-e ~ 
cutai.e Iowa team than has played severa Iowa tJiy groups. This 
in the tieldhouse to date. I bureau will arrange for out-of- outlielder who last played in 1942, 

• - . • town tollowers to secure lodging in has been discharged from the 
LAST NlOHt whell .,roup of private homes or rooming houses, armed forces and is seeking rein

l{awkeTtII w.ete &oW lIJat 0,",11) as weU' as' ilvai,lable rooms in local I statement as a player, the Yankee 
State bad lost Arnie Risen, Its hbtels, onice said yesterday. 

Giani (enler 
Herb Wilkinson turned out to tion for lhe Thunderbolt contest. one back court post and Tom Hoye 

be the game's leading scorer, too. will get the otljer. ' 

DAVE ~lAC l\ULLAN 
lie's (£'/{apTJY Cage Goaeh 

star center, Her b Wllkl:nlOn ---------
craci'ked. "Yes, bU\ ",110 are in

r diana a.ncJ Purdue loslnc?" •.. 
'fbat ab01It hU it, only Herb 
iltdn't ~eliUCln 'MIhnesiota. or th.K 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 
State ul1iversity's basketball for
tunes look a nose-dive last night 
when Aroold Risen, six foot nine 
inch center, from Williamsport, 

Nelson iJpeeis Tough 60 in r 46 
. re&clrh .. IDie Wltll IlllPolJ, both LOS ANOBLE (1\.P)-BYl'on Nelson , titt' world', gr at est Ky ., was declare scholastically in-

t k tl ' ., eligible. 
golfer says he competition in the pro rlln'~ liS YNIl' If; gom~ 10 Ris~n, all-Big Ten center last 
be keene!' than l'vel' bf'foJ'c lind that he hopes but <loesa't cxprct to year. was one of lhe leading Buck 
bettel' hill avcp,l~c uf 68.33 stl'okes pel' round. rstuhJisl1('(l in 1!H5. scorers. 

The big all-AmerIcan guard got 

;!f~~~;-:~~j:h?iCk Ives mllde 10 'Vi' t {j i ')2 Hits! 
Danner starts fClI' lYler 

Dave Danner 'started at forward NOW 
in place of Murray Wier and . 
banged in three from the fields. Endfl 

been still concerned about Wier's . 
game leg. because he played ' the • • 

A 1U01 of Fun 

'Twice BJessed' 
with 

of whom uJ)Set. invincible DePaul • , . -IDcUana b&I won IJeven 
strlll,ht ara nst opposlUob about like tbat Iowa bas faced . .. pur
due again came wltbln two poio&a of upSettlnr Notre Danuf last' 
nl; ht .' .. And arirbody . who rJv~ Notre Dame 'rouble Is bollnd 
to cause tbe Hawks a little worry~ • ~ 1 

, * * * Nelson's average is the grealesl 
ever made in sustained tourna
men t IJDlt •• It was es~b~heli. in • 

The WUde Twins 
Preston Foster 

Gall Patrtck 

Coach Pops Harrison must have ' Frl 'I 

* · * * little Muscatine .forward anly ~3 

BI"g Ten Standl"ngs minutes in the gaine, long enough ~~-,=-------;--' I . . >II • , ... 

t\ND JUST 'LOOK a~' Minnesotl!- (gosh, this is beginning t.c;4loiUkl 
like pop~ 1;Iarrison's moqningl) . .. Coach Dave MacMillal}'s tphers 
are ~olling up' stren)!tb fike a snowbali : . . Every time l' pi up Jt 
Mlnl1esofa publicity'release, some Gopher lItal'I ot II year or back 
gels outo! service I .. lust latel), TOIly.Jaros. and Ed Keman came 
back ... .BolJ1 are starters n,ow, showlng how much the -team's inr-

102 tournament rounds. The amaz
inll automaton o( the links ,basn't 
finished out of lhe moneY.in the 

I jast four yew's, The last time that 
happened, Nelson was in Los An

• W L Pts. 
Ohio Stale .......... 2 0 107 
Iowa ... .. ....... 1 0 41 
Indiana .. ., I 0 67 
Purdue ............ 0 0 0 

prov!!d . . . J}nd nQw Don 1'1attsQn M.d Warren Ajax are bf' and 
both ' saW' aetron in \he surprise over DePaQI : . : Otis D,pw' ,tQe 
Gop~er publicity cluet aja "Dave MacMillan Is a hapPY' rna the~e 
day~\, as.1.he· Gophers shnke off their army togs and slip' in popher 
Gold. . • • -. • . ' . -. • • • • i 1 

, I geles. He's here now for the $13,-
333.33 Los Angeles Open. the first 
of 44 tournaments scheduled by 
the PGA lor 1946. 

Chicago' ............. 0 0 0 
Minnesota .. 0 0 0 
Northwestern , ... 0 0 0 
Illinois .......... I 2 123 

SUEPPEL SNAPS BTalNG 1 
FR~ SUEPPEL, 5t. Mary's perennial coach. missed lJ?e first 

Rambler game il1 hiS 20 years at the north side school last nl;ht .. , . 
Sidelined wlth an attack of stubborn illness, Frank rearly felt like a 
fish out oC water as he waited lor Father John Schmitz St. Mary:" 
athleti c alreetor weo has been C08ching the team, and ~ather ijennan 
Strub former Rambler athletic direCtor, to bring him the load new,. 
of St. Mary's 50-27 win ... "I'U be ready lor that Friday night battle, 
though." Frank said eheering up, " I couldn't miss two In a row aUet 
20 years." 

tubs Giye Derrioler 
SUlp'" i.luse 

release by the ChicQio Cubs. _.,... .... lfn """" 4!UJlla,1I .. 
DetrtJigef. ~ h b • ~ed the __ 1nIIIibenh_ ....... TeII wMh IteMay was liven J!it>. ulnsIntitlon;ii AI .... ancl iIIe ""o~h 

major leaaues with S\, Louis bl " .................. ," P,ftIl him by . ' \1931, had been ~tlI'tbe-cubs th~ .... __ ..... The .. 1MnflJ wM .. 
CRlCAGQ (t.P.)rBi& ~urDer- .sons, wlnnln; D and lOlling 31. n. of !,Its Mana a Il.est fer 1"6 

ringer, for 19 years n pl'ofesslo~ Durin& his i5-year major leaau4 ..... bi tile 1M AN .... Opei 
baseball plt(,\,~.r -'- 'including 15 career.-D@rringcr won 223 gam& *lKeh· ... l'tlHolllorre"'. . 
~Cill'S ill the ~aliollallc:Ji:uc-1CS._ aud losl :112. . (AP-WIREPHOTO) ' .. ,,- ... ,... - - .. _.... - . 

Tuning up yeslerday on bne oC 
the seven courses Deing used by 
the 281 con testan ts, Nelson sa id he 
hoped he'd be able to do as well 
this year as he did last. 

Wisconsin . _ .. 0 1 31 
MichIgan .. ..,.0 2 85 

LAST NIGHT'S SCORES 
Notre Dame 50. Purdue 48 
Lawrence 42. Chicago 35 

New Ye4r's Bowl Re .. Hash 
Rfj5e Bow.-Alabama 34. Southern California 14 
Surar Bowl-Oklahoma Aggies 33, St. Mary's 13 
Shrine B_I-East 7, Wesi 7 
CoLton Bowl- TeXDS 40, MiS~llri 27 • 
Orange JlGwl ..... Miwni 13, Holy Cro G 
OU BowJ-Geor~a 20, ,Tulsa 6 
'Gator Bowl-Wake Forest 26, South arolil1a 11 
Balain Bowl-Drake 1 ~, Fresno state 12 
Vulcan Bowl-Tennessee State 33, TCl(9S College 6 
Coconut Bowl-Bethul1e-Cookmlln 32, Albany Teachers 0 
Azalea JIG"'I- Knox ville 18, Florida N and I 0 
Flower Bowl-Louisiana Normal 19, Lane 0 

v •• ,.". ."." 

.... 

Iowa (51) • lit. W.I" tI. Co·Hft 

I 
I, It .' I, II pr Virg~· a Bruce In o IV"'" f .... ~ '" 2 Wel.ner. t.... 0 2 , 

p. Danner. I .. 3 /) I !lchm'n. t .. 4 I 1 ~ov .• e; , onor , 86 C. Wllk·n. c 2 3 S IItIcC.~I", c 2 1 3 
Postels. If .. '" 0 1 Raymb'ds. I 0 ODd G db I 

39 R. Wllk·n. i '" 4 ailller. '. , •. 3 I , an 00 ye 
58 Win, ! .... .2 :] I Green". f ... I 0 1 1!:llw. Ashley 
O MallOn. f .. 0 0 0 Gene"!, f .. 3 0 1 

Joreenson. e 0)1 oOulien. c .,. 0 0 0 Vicwr McLa&,len o O·z·",.Jd . II 0 1 I Krcm'okl. I 0 1 4 o Tho,,\·en. ,~~ ~ Oonnew·ld .1 0 I I 

o r·'~~b~ju.· l:o!~. 10 rolab " .... 17 til7' • Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 
122 MJsoed Free Thraw.: lo ....... Ive! (4), 
36 WIer. Postels (31. H . Wilkinson. D_nne.r. 

91 
st. Louis: Scbatzman. McCaulley. Mmer 
(21. Knmltk.l. 

OUiclals: O'Oonnel (St . Ambrose). Mc
Donald (Wl.sconsln). 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQUID, TAJlLZTI. SALV.. He,. 
D.OP~AUTION- V'I O~T AI 

DJaZCTIlD 

", ';1 j .. ,. ,~ 
TODAY "ENDS 

FRIDA1'" 
-FlrSt Time Here-

..~ ~ou LULIl ' ILlI" ..... 
ROIiKT ILDI .. Itorp ...... 

PAUL WIllT.... ~ 
OSOIll "'''1' 

I.':' . 

.... : 
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TJolJi - DAUiY.· lOW-AN, JOWA ClTY-, IOWA 

The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

., 

Radio Service 
Jound System 

Rented fat Parties 

C4rroll's Radio Service 
!'7 N. LInn 35Z5 

It's no ~cr.et· • ~ 
that poi sea n d charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look YOlu best at all 

times' bave yOUr clothes 

c 1 e a ned and laundered 

often. 

KflLEY"S 
124 S. Gitb6rr 

/ DIAL 4161 

Stokers 
DOMESn'O 

-ALSO COMMERC~L 

IMMtDIATE DELIVERY 

FOR SALE 

~OR SALE: Encyclopedia Brit
tanica, 13th India paper edition 

liluckram. good condition, $50. 

WORK WANTED 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL will look 

ar~er children during holidays. 
Ph6rle 4904. 

Diall672. ------------

t.OST A:ND FOUND , 
GOLD CROSS and chain in or be

tween Whetstone's Drug Store 
.and Iowa Slate Bank Saturday 
aiternoon. Reward. Phone 4888. 

FOUND: Parker 51 pen on call\
pus. Call ex·t. 525. 

FURNITURE MOV1N(; 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For ~cient Furniture Movt,DJ 

Ask About OUr 

WARDROBE SERVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
INS!RUCnON 

LOST: Black onyx ring with dia
mond and ' initialed D. Senti- DANCING LESsONS: Ballroom. 

mental vah,le. Reward. Call 3147. Dial 7248. Mimi 'Youde Wuriu. 

:LOST: Black and white Sheaffer 
M d ft LEAltN FLY 

pen on ay a ernoon near Oround and FUiIlt Cli..110!1 j~ otaJt-
I business district. Rewa'rd. BettY J In,. Call toda:r. D\lal lpltruetiOD 
Ehnte, ext. 626. I liven. Tulnln, Plarieo for Rent. 

Shaw Airercift Co. 
ILOST: ~rown leather zipper Wal-! ~~~~~~D~:r.~AL~~~~~~~ 
I let on Dubuql,le b,:tween Wash-
ington and Fafrchild. Call 7823. AtlNOUNCEMEW'lS 

LOST: Wine Sheaffer Lifetime ~===========~ 

~~~~1:: ~:~ So~:~ !~~n e 
WANTED: Man or woman. Rouie I . ~ 

. experience ~referred but . not I Record Playe~ tor Rent I 
nec*,sary to slart. Rawleigb's Iiadio RepainnQ ( 
Dept. IAL-284-M, Freeport, Ill. I PubUc A~&i8 for aD 

HELP WANTED Indoor or Outdoor 
Occaalona 

STUDENT WAITERS at frater- Dial 3265 Iowa City 
nity ~ouse. :('hone 5432. 8 East Colleqe street 

'~~;;~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~ STUD~T W~ITERS at--f-ra-~-r-- ____________________ __ 
; city house. Phone 5432. 

c. o. D. C(iA"~RS 
'06 South ~pitol 

Cleaning Pressinq 
and Blockt'~q Bari '

Our Sp,cialty 
Pickup and det.very service 

DIAL 
4433 tllREE DAY SIRVIC) 

DIAL 
4433 

-- ffe pay Ie each 101' liallgers -

" ...... , ~'. 

, rmmc¥diate Delivery & 
Iflsta(lation 

Domestic - Com"ltrciaf 

Larew Comp ny 
9681 

FO~ SHQlS Of MERIT 
AND STYLE 

l.: . Visit Strub's Mezzanine . . 
._ ...... 

2nd Floor 

Air €onditiqned 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

"tl tllili ~~ c,..) 
ac-t'ao II"", . .... "ON ('I"t) 
IR-WIIT (l1li) AB(J-KXEL 115401 , - ---

Pfesident 'frumah's first ad
dreSs to the nation in 1946 will be 
broadcast over the Mutual net
rrork tonight at 10 o'clock EST. 
The President will speak from the 
Oval ~om of the White HOUSe. 

10 : 1~ Aner ~r~aJ<r~.l Co!(ce 
10:30 The Bvokshcl( 
10 :45 Yesterclay's Musical ravorltcs 
11 :00 Spons Time 
n :)5 Unlvcrl;lty- 01 ChIcago Round 

'raple 
II : ~5 ¥usical [/llerlude 
li :SO rom FI.~lJe. 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
J2:30 News, The Dally lowan 
12:45 Victory Views 
1:00 Musjcal Chats 
2:00 tJ~: !:Idrldge, alomlc bomb 
2:10 Sign Oli 

NETWORK JUGULlGI.TS 
• p. m. 9:se p. m. 

Amy Arnell, young and pretty WMT J . ·.KlrkwoOd Wl\'IT Fwdr. B. T. . WHO Parade WHO NeW~. ~sle 
singer, becomes the new feminine lPCEL Rangers KXEL BIl Ihore 
V Ii"' th Abb t' d C . 6:1$ p. m. 10 p. m. oca o. on eo. an o~- WMT J. Smith \IlMT News. D. Gr. 
lello Pfor~~tartinl tonignt at' WHO World News WHQ Supper ,ClUb 
10 'l ' ,. NBO ., I ~XEL K. 1t'. Gro~8 nEt Newll, GI'OSS 

OC 00 over • and h 6::10 p. M. JO:Ir. p. m . 
the cordedians wan~ to usc her as WMT Mr. Keen WRO News. j'felson 

, WHO New •. ~elson WMT Full. LewIS 
a foil they'll lind that she's also KXEL Old 11 Kn? 10:30 p . m. 
ex -. d" ' b dll r 6:45 p. /tI. wMT Slnglng- Sam 
per~llC~ In . an ng mes. WHO Kaltenbom WHO Billboard Ami dO~b1ed as smger a'nd come- KXEL Leon Rl!I1d. KXEL Sal. Army 

AI_ B d f . 7 p. m. 10 :4~ p. m • .... nne on roa way or a year m WMT Fresh Up WlYIT "600 Club" 
the musical hit, "Early to Bed." WHO Burns .. Allen WHO MU$ie 
Sb f · .1 KXEL LUIn an Ab. H p. m. 

e Irst came to attention as a g Rudy Vallee WMT New. 
' VOI:aIitt With Tommy Tucker's or- L Pre Bu,. B. JJ:I~ p. m. 

7:15 p. m. W""T ~o Stry. Ooes 
cbeatra, made many recordings l'lXEL E. Godwin WHO Des. for Lis. 
with th'e .roup atr' then decided 7:1111 p. m. KXEL Rev. Pietsch .." WHO Dinah Sho... 11 ::111 p. m. 
to branch out on her oWJl. Join- KXEL Am. T'wn M.W/OIT OJ[ R~ord 
I •• Abb It d C ·t II the ",MT FB[ In P . W. WHO NeW •• Lenhart 
.... 0 an os e 0 on H p. In. 11 :4~ p. m . 
same dIrte will be Bob Matthews WMT Koslelanel. WNIT 'freas. Sal. 

. _ WHO Music Han WHO NeWs. Music 
81 mel'e v6Calist and tbe Carl Hoff ~:lIQ p. m. KXEL Da"ce Orch. 
on:heatra. !~J ~~~b~u~~by WMT P}~.,:nNewS 

The New Year will find Dr. IVi-EL Delect 8< C. WHO 1>tld. Rhylhm 
Prank Black, nl>W celebrating bjs WMT °Pr~~. mirum'n J{XtL SI .... OCl 
13th ye'4r 118 general music direc- '#{liL A~~~~in c~. 

of NBC, taking over the mu:sic --------
JCOn~:orsbl1) of the net W 0 r k 

"The Story ot Music." Dr. 
starts tonight at 11:30 BST 

the works oC Loca
and PrOKofieff in an 

ol "the symphony." 

."OOA~·S piOGRA~JI!' 

1
:111 Ifmmt ClIi)jI!1 
:15 J\luiICal Mlnl.rures 
:M N.,.; til • • DaU', I"" ... 
:45 PrOtr.m Cal'mcfar 

':5$ IIthtlce Ilepqrtl too 'o~~ __ Sla~ .Medlca! JSociety 
r.1II M~ Works of Music 
':13 H •••• "". Oany fow.n 
IG :OO Week In (he Ma/lGzll1C5 

Or. Eldridge to Talk 
Over WSUI Today 

Dr. John A. Eldtidg of Ule phy
~106 department ~ill speak on til 
atomic bomb over WSU~ l<x;laY at 2 
11. m. His toplc j6 1'1 Wish to 
t r i ~p t ~ n You <rill'! Atom~c 
80mb)". . 

Dr. Eldridge has b~n i~t~rested 
in the Jjrobleryl of IItQJTll~ power 
upd hus COJl~ultcd rilllny.men on its 

- ---
OASHIER WANTED: Part-time 

or full-lilpe. Expetljence not 
necessary. Iowa Theater. 

Vi ANT~D: Cirl for general office 
WOrk. Pettn~nent employment. 

Write C-14, Daily Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS for men now vacant at 
The McGurires, 309 N. ruver'~ 

side drive. Phone 5432. 

ROOMS FO~ RENT: Double 
roO\.n.. Cs:U 269/t. 

- ----

TYPI 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LfARM QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

1'0* RJFNT: ~ooms fOr men now ~;;;~::;===========~ 
. vacant at the McGu1res, 309 N. 
Riverside drive. Phone 5432. 

WANTED TO RENT 
- - -

WANTED: Apartment on or be-
{Ore March by medical studenl 

and, wife. Would occupy 2% years. 
Write C-28. Iowan. 

r 
WANTED TO REN-T-: - T- w-o- b-ed- -

. room flltnished house or a~art
ment by discharged army physi- ! 
ciano wife lind daughter. Perma
nent. References. Di'al 7312. . 

WHERE TO GO 
-----

WE HAVE a treltt In store fot you 
when it comes to good food. 

Open every night until 10- p. m., 
~undaY$, until 8 p. m. THE AIR
fORT INN at the airport. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Puppy dog for chil

dren. WrHe Wilson Buertin, 
~04 S. Dubuque. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
! 1 \. 

.JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring, appuances and 

tadio repail:1ng. 108 S. Dubv~ue. 
t'ial 5465. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RAtt 
I OJr 2 4a)'1-

10c per line per da, 
o consecutive days-

7c per line per d.J 
II r.onsecuti*1! dtit7-

5c per une per cia) 
J month-

4c pet llne per da, 
- F'igure I) words .to line

lWnimum Ad-2 U:n&' 

CLASSIF'IEJ) DISPLAY 
50c col. Incb 

Or 15.00 per mcintll 

'4l W~nt Ads Casb ~ Adv:ance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BU.lI
oess ottice d3Uy until 15 p.m. 

Cancellations tnust be called 111 
before 15 p. m . 

ReapoDsible for ODe iDcorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

We have facilities to transport your fine furniture any· 

where in the nation. Allow us to serve you. 

Thompson 
Transfer & St~rage C9' 

, DIAL 21"1 
509 Sou&b GiI1Iert ·street 

control. He has been active in Iowa Metallic currency in China is 
pty in cooperation with the Fede- restricted almost entirely to pieces 
ration of Atomic Scientists, an or- of 20 cents or less in value. 
fanization representing lhe Chi- In Chin<J paper money is used 
cago. Los Alamos. Oak Ridge and I in denominations of five cents 
Manhatfan project federations. lo $500. 
I 

by ST ANLEY 

liM Bale.d (}oocr, 
Pl. cu. ..... 

Sou. ...... 
8pectol Ordt" I 
City Bakerv 

III a. w&llllqtoa Dial .... 

}lOPE1}; 

WHi\) Hi\"VE 
yOU 1J..I£:~E, 

MY F~IEND 

?? 

WHY 'IOu l.OOK I..IKIO 
WE.T OWL:. WHI:N MI: SAY 
ME COME. i-lERE 10 MEE'.T 

Tv,o·GUN TEP,RY1"" 
FOR. LONG liME. 'NER.Y 
YEAR: ME. A~D iER.R.Y 
C<;:JM .. VISIT JUDGE. 11-1 

HIM WIGWAM!- " BUT WE. 
CAMP 11-1 

_-:"I~~~ HOTEL! 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTR1rrS" I 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial '7331 

Specializing In low-ke" 
Portraiture 

No appo'.:lhnent necess&l')' 

Vea .,. atwan ....... 
Time lor wJntet cbanCe-over I uel PBlCES ar. leW at tile 

Vlrdl'. S~~rd Semce D,UG SHOD 
Comer of LInn ... Coil .. ,... Phone tIOtt r 

"It yoar tire's flat-
Don't 0 ..... caD ...... Uwart .. a.._ ........... 



,. H f! D A H Y lOW A N. i 0 WAC 1 T Y. lOW A nlUtlSDAV, lANtJAflV 3, l~ 
2 '-=-::.!..!y (" 't sa ,. 7 C3 • r= t ' ?! 

Fire ~hiefs Give .Annual Reports for 1945 
-f Fireman Ted Fay • fl1re Damage Iowa City PoKce finance Officer Tells of Work in Asia /1 or~~~~n ;~~Inc~~l~ s~e~d~:~o~nt~l~n~~~ c;~~~c nnd 200 InI1U~ 

PGlice, 
.Accidents Up 
In Iowa CitY 
During Year 

Called to Extinguish . Arrest 1,887 Persons 2,000 ChlDese dollars tor one Eat Sacred Cows Blaze .t Own Home Prof. Harry S. Wade, recently "and although we paid for goods j American dollar in China and These sacred cows cannot be 

U d A released from service in the army delivered under these contracts. then could resell the ChInese dol- kllled for food but the natives do 
• If a thief stole a policeman's ca~ n er verage 0 h as a colonel, told members of we were reimbursed by the Indian lars in India at the rate of 80 to milk them. 
th t 1 • A. W ite's Report Lions club yesterday noon about government, which in turn was one. a wou d ~ news, wouldn't it? h Professor Wade was honotld 
And If a fireman's house should SOWS Convidions some of his experiences as a fi- paid by the British." LlmU OhiDe. Doll&l'l with an invitation to the vlceror. 
catch on fire, that would be too, Of Past Years Total 1,456 for Year nance officer in the China-Burma. American troops in India were "We stopped this tratfic by palace when he was in New t>e1lti. 
wouldn·t It? India theater for 22 months. paid in rupees, which are pegged limiting the amount of Chinese The palace is located on a 301). 
Th~ latter is what happened In nurln, last year 1,887 persons Professor. Wade's unit had to the British pound. A rupee is dollars that Ollr troops could take acre tract of land, the buildlnc 

Iowa City yesterday mom1nf when were arrested by members of thll charge of tmances lor the theater worth about 30 cents. out of China," Professor Wade ex- itselt has 14 elevators and about 
Automobile accidents in Iowa local firemen r",ponded to a call In his annual report, Fire Chief Iowa City police Coree and 1,456 and the paying oC all American But our forces In China had plained. 240 rooms and the grounds are 

City increa:!led during 1"5 but I ft-om 427 Kirkwood avenue, a J. J. Clark reports that property of those arrested were convicted' i forces there. to be paid in American dolialS be- But some of the American equipped with a golf course and 
there were no deaths resulting I house owned by Ted Fay, city fire- damage resulting from fire in Iowa according to Police Chief Ollie A. "We benefitted from reverse I cause the value of Chinese cur- money which went into the black ! several tennis courses. 
from accIdents, accordln, ' to the man. City in 1945 was $52,484.30. This White's report on arrests and dis- lend-lease much more than peo- ' rency was so uncertain. "This market went to help the Japanese. II "The contrast between this IIlJ. 
annual re. POrt of Police Chief I "'--'ving lit the -ene Fireman annual fire loss is well under the positions for 1945. I pie ' In this country realize," ' pro- I American money, unfortunately, d th filth d rty . ~n ~ , di d . b "This was unfortunate" the for- ury an e an pave III 
Ollie A. White. Fay and four other members of the yearly average for the last 10 I Here is a tabulation of ollenses fessor Wade said. All of the na- sappeare Into the lack mar-. .,... , Old Delhi , the native section. II 

The total number of all types departmeot discovered that an years. $72,653.08. the number of arrests and th~ ttv clerical workers employed In ket." mer finance Officer said, but I indescribable," he commented. 
of accident.! during the year was overheated stove had caused a City firemen responded to 238 number of convictions: the central finance office in New I The Yank troops would take there-was si~ply nothing that we 
187 and 50 per&Ons were i~ured. partl.tlon ' ln the house, which is calls during the year. All but I Con- Delhi were pai~ by the Indian their pay in American dollars into cou,Jd do about it." 

Worst month of the :rear ft-om beinJ repaired, to catch on fire. $7,6511.50 of the fire loss was cov- Ar- vlc- go.vernment. Miscellaneous sup- I the streets and sell them tor Chl- Professor Wade dei/cribed India 
the standpoint or total number 01 'Fireman Fay reported that there ered by insurance. Offense res~ ilona plies used by the office were also I as unspea~ably filthy and noisy. 

Marriage License 

accidents was December when 34 wu.no dama&e and that the cause The firemen were called to ad- Homicide ...................... 0 0 furnished by the Indians. ~ese dollars. Some airmen tly- One of the factors which hinders 
colUsJons and one non-eolli&ion ac- of the fire was not known. But minister first aid sevp.!l times and Rape .............................. 1 0 indian Contracts \ 109 regularly over the hum p India's economic improvement, ac-

Ellsworth Stout Smith and Bar
bara JeDn Horrabin, both of IOWl 
City, were issued a marriale II. 
cense by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday . 

cident were reported. Twelve per_ other firemen who. were there-said made 12 emereency runs. Robbel"y ........................ 3 0 "We had contracts wilh diCCer- would buy Chinese dollars in cording to the &conomlst, is the 
sons were Injurtd in accidents that the fire resulted because the There were three false alarms Aggravated assault .... 1 0 ent Indian firms," he explained, China and resell them to finance fact that there are 400 million 
during November 11 if} J~. partition was built too close to the in 1~5. '" Burglary .................... 38 1 

In hl3 report, Police Chief White stove. Fir e prevention mspectlons Larcenies ...................... 183 41 
classIfies the accidents uheier Anyway. tbe ' firemen extin- made by the fi.remen during the Auto theft .................... 92 4 
seven types: , ~I&hed the bla.te and the damage, year included: taverns, 51; theat- Assaults ........................ 1 0 

1. Motor ~ehicle8 with pedes- if any, is covert1 by insurance. :~Ci!t5; 2~~e:s d an:en~r:~g~~s~:~ Forgery .................. ...... 2 1 I 

trians, 111. ' • tiona, 1,804.. I ~:~~:ing .... ~ ·~·~·~·-;~i·~d 1 1 
2. Motor, vehicle with another J. Pec~mln to Head st ~hede a:o~~s O~n Pthroperityty dbe- weapons ...................... 2 2 

motor vehicle, propel't)' dama,. r y . y e c , y Sex offenses ................ 3 1 
only 139 J h ' C ty Bo d months, IS as follows: Off . t th , . 0 nson oun ar 1II000tIt Loa · enses agams e 

9. ¥otor vehicle with motor I family ....................... . 
hi I I inj 19 January ....... .......... ............. $14,922.00 D k 

ve c e, pel"$ona ury,. Of ,fUpervl'SOrs I'n '46 February .. .......................... 15,952.00 D~un d eness .... d .... · .. · .. .. 
4. Motor vehle~e with a fixed ;,J March ................................ 506,00 vIsor erly con uct .. .. 

object, proper\), '<Iamale only. 5. April .................................. 2,000.00 Gagra~cy ................... .. 
5. Molor vehicle with a fixed The three members of the John- May .................................... 186.00 ambling .................... .. 

object, personal Injury, 5. so~. ~nty ~r~ of supervisors June .................................... 11,752.30 Drunken driving ...... .. 

5 
248 

10 
1 
4 
9 

3 
199 

7 
1 
4 
8 

6. Motor vehicle, non-collJdon, chose Joseph E. P~ckman yester- July .................................... 1,225.00 I Road and driving 
2. terday as thalrtnan for 19411. Other August ................................ 989.00 I laws ... ......................... 287 268 

7. Bicycle wlth a fixed obj~t. 1. members 'or the board are Stanley September ........................ 2,135.00 Parking ....................... 890 814 
During Janua"" two pe"""na Be k h h '-__ h ' October ................. ,............ 156.00 Tratric and mot 0 r 

.#, .~,,..,. rane, w 0 as """n c airman November .......................... 1,089.00 vellicle laws ............ 64 42 
59 were injured, two accldenlll 11I- for the"last two years, and Elmer December .......................... 1,591.00 All others .................... 92 

volving autos and pedestrians a~ I DeweY. . 
21 collisions resul~ In proPerty 1 Mrs. L. ,G. ~Wyer, W. B. Pack- Total .............................. $52.484.30 
damage only were reported. , man, . Peckman, Beranek an(l 

In F'ebruary. one persOn was il)- DeWIlY were named to the board 
jured and four accident.! lovolv- of s~1al welfare. As state law re
ing only property dama,e were ql1ir" two members of this board 

Totals ....................... _ ... 1.887 1,4.56 '1 

P t 1 A h d Under miscellaneous services a ro men ppre en J and incidents since May I , POlice 
Chief White reports: 

reported. are ~epublicl\ns al)d two Demo-
March Accldea" ctats. 

19-Year-Old Youlh L~~~r.~ ... ~~.~~~ ... ~.~.~ ... I.~ ... ~.~ ... ~~lQ6 
Four peI:sons were jnlured in I VI: .H. GlBspey ot Hills was ap- A 19-year.old youth who gave 

accidents in March. Tbrl!e ' !lcoi. poipted, coupty superintendent of his name as J ames Tyler or Jim 
dents between cars and pedestrl- COl\stroction, succeeding the late Dahin was taken into custody by 
ans, sJx collisions resultint in Joh~ ' O. Hu,h~. Patrolmen Don Purvis and C. D. 
only property dama,e and .one In- I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leuz were Stimmel of the Iowa City police 
volvin, a personal Injury were te- re-named caretakers of the county department yesterday morning. 
ported. • home.. Police Chlel Ollie A. White said 

Six accidents occurred during All recommendaUons by the yesterday that the youth was ar
April but no persons 'were injured. heads of courthoyse departments rested and was being held at the 

Nine accidents resu;nJ In qruy wet'e approv.~ by the board. re<l.uest of the state bureau of cri-
property damage aM e nOI).-bo1- - minal investigation in Des Moines. 
lision accident wer; r rled aur- W'ere ~orted anli three persons R. W. Nebergall" chief of the 
ing May. I '. • were injuted in ahother crasl). state bureau, said in Des Moines 

Motor vehicle .collisions with ' October'. ' accidehts included one that the youth arrested in Iowa 
other mot,or vehicles ' resullina In pedles\rian , acciderlt, seven colli- City and two others arrested in Des 
property damage !>nly' ~UJ1lb~red , SI()~S with o,nly property damage. MOines Tuesday night were escap
nine during June. I Three- persohs thr~ collisions irI which persons ees from the California youth BU

were injured in 8l1ch , aeclaen~. Were injured, o~ collision be- thorlty camp at BeniCia, Calif. 
Two accidents In \yhlch /I motor tween" vehicle and a fixed object 
vehIcle hit a fixed ,object were I in which 1I0meone was hurt and District Court Clerk 
reported during thls month. In : .nother from which o~ly property ,Issues Report 
all, sIx persons were jnj~. . I damage resulted and one non- __ _ 

Assists .................................. ... ..... 148 
Open doors ................................ 26 
Missing persons reported .......... 76 
Missing persons found ................ 73 
Fire runs .................................... 47 
Street lights reported out ...... ..495 
Non-criminal complaints .......... 524 
Dog calls ................. ..................... 344 
Arrests for other departments.. 5 
Sanity cases .................................. 18 
Investigations .............................. 468 
Suicides ................................. ....... & 
Escort service .............................. 56 
Ambulance calls ........................ 15 
Reports fOr other department5 .. 330 
Juvenile reports ......................... 16~ 
Bicycles stolen ............................ 40 I 
Bicycles recovered ...................... 43 

Judge Evans Grants 
M. Peck Divorce 

InJured in Jlly collision accident. Six persons R. Nielson MJller, cJevk of the 
Eleven persons Werll injured . In we* Injured. . Johnson county district court, col- Marjorie Peck was granted a di-

July. Accld~nts reported Incl}lded I , Nov.-ber TO~" lected $6,332.92 during the last vorce from 'Lloyd Peck in a decree 
two pedestrian accideIJts, 11 colli- Pedestrian accidents 10 Novem- three months of 1945, according to I handed down by Judge Harold D. 
sions resulUng In property dam- ber numbered four, collisions re- his quarterly report. Evans in district court yesterday. 
a,e only. {our in whJch persons aulUng in only prQperty damage Here is how the money was col- They were married in San Diego, 
were injured, one bicycle acci- 13 and personal Injuries two and , Jected: transcripts and cop i e s, Calif., April 3, 1945, and were sep
dents and two collblions between one collision with a fixed object $377.50; court fees, $498.25; probate arated May I , 1945. She was rep
a vehicle and a fixed object. r~IUn, In injuries. The num- fees, $1,374.57; court reporter and resented by Swisher and Swisher 

Pive persons were injUred dur- bei' or persOf\B lnJl.\red W83 12. jury fees, $154.65; tines and for- and Peck's attorney was Harry P. 
ing August and 10 collislon1l, three And the lut month of the year feitures, $3,8110.00, and sheriff's Garrett of Corydon. 
involvlne personal injury, were saw at collisions resulting in I fees, $77.95. This money has been The plaintiff was allowed to re
reported. property damale only and one turned over to the county treas- tain her maiden name, Marjorie 

In September 13 accidents re.. non-collision accident. urer. Schlichter. 
Bultini in property damap only 

BULLmN 
continued from pa,e 2 

German (spoken or readiDl) will 
be liven Saturday. Jan. 111. from 
9 a. m. to 12 M. Studeata who are 
ready and willing to take thIa t.t 
should report to the hud 01 the 
German depanmant (room 108 
Schaeffer hall) not later than 
Wednesday, Jan. 18. For pariicu
lars (rooms, etc.) see armoun~
m~t board of the German depart.. 
ment. 

.... .,a.:= .,.,......., 
~B.IDlOwa 

COllDlDlODDN'l' 
ANNOUNCaDN'r8 

Students lI'aduatln, at the 
February commencemftlt may I 
order annOUDc:m\eDta at tbe 
alumni office. Old C.pltoL Order. 
muat be placed by noon, Jan. 12; 
Announcementa are siX cents' ''ch 
and cub Ihould accompahSr ord~. 

~G.~"' . DIreeIer., C ..... U ••• 

IlANCIID O~TOUc.u. 
CON'I'EIT • 

Manusc:rip& tor tbe HaDeher 
oratorical conteat will be due Us 
room .. Schaeffer ball, b, D p. lb.: 
MontlaJ'. Jan. 21. Stud~ biter
es1ed In dIacUIIlDI usc:riP.ta 
~ Invited to ~e CODf~-
ence. ' 

. . 

. /{Jd6 [RANDI[ 
b~lween Iowa City'and 'Cedar Rapids 

DuriDCJ 21 hoW'a of every day dependable Crandic streamline,. .peed 

. betweu lowa City apd Cedar Rapids. provi~CJ you with economical trona-

, portaIlon. Crandic'1 convenient schedule includes 17 round trips every weekday 

aDd is tri~ OIl Sunday. Low-coat Crandic fare is only SOc one way and 7Sc 

I01IDd-jrip. plu. tax. Weekly Commute,. Boob of 10 rides for $2.50 are available 

tor ~ trave1era. Call Crandic today for schedule •... dial 3263. 

Heor Cral'ldic', "BoUM-1Ip of th.& News" each. Wed. a11d Sat. at 5:30 P. M. 

o-ver WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
lOW A CIT Y R A I L WAY, ~ 

~1 

~. ". , " . • • , > 

}ptterStl THREE 
GROUPS COATS Induding Fleeces, Wool , 

Casuals, Fur Trimmed. 

Teen and Junior Miss 
Wool Fie e c e CoatS 
(Plus 3 Alpaca Tuft 
Wool Co a t s) Red, 
Green, Brown. 

Fine Wool Winter Cas- Finest Fur Trimmed 
. , ' - Coats. So m e Casual 

• p •• , ,, ~. ~ • • •. .,.~ -
-"1" .,.0 .' -~. . ' " ual Coats. Black anp Coats with Removable 

Iowa City's Own Department Store Golors. Sizes. 12 to 48. Button-In Leather Lin
ing. Black and Colors. 
Sizes 12 to 40. 

SOLD TO $~O SOLD TO $31 
SOLD TO $50 

$10 & $15 $28 & $38 ~48 & $$8 

STREIET FLOOR 
AND 

BASEMENT STORE 
VALUES 

CoatB, Ore.... and Fur 

Coat. aU on our Second 

Floor Fcuh10n Center. 

.. 
In Children's, Wom-
en's Men's Wear and 
Household Needs. 

White "Bunny Fu(' Mils 
SOFT LEATHER PALMS 

(Formerly $2.98) 
YOUR $1 98 PLUS 

CHOICE • TAX 

DRESSES 
0,1\0'\)9 \-t\n~ tc::s.\\ <m.d. Wm\et "Oteuea, 
Crepe, Jersey, Gabardine. Sizes 9 to 42. 

half sizes.) 

RCl'fon 
(A few 

, FORMERLY SOLD TO $23. 

,$3, $5, $7, $10 
NO EXCHANGES OR 
REFUNDS ON SALE 

MERCHANDISE 
DRESSES 

GROUP 2-Include Many of 
Our Finest ~'all and Winter 
Dresses. One and Two Piece 
Styles, Wools, Rayon, Crepe 
Jersey. Sizes 9 to 40. 
FORMERLY PIlICED To "0 

$12 $16 $18 

CHILDREN AND WOMEN'S 
FUR 
COATS W 1 GI HANSEN 

00 oves 100% WOOL 
SOLID COLORS 
(Formerly 6ge) C~~~~E 49c N~::D. 

. Women's neckwear, dickies, a few blouses 

" I 

SLIGHTLY V2 PRICE 
SOILED 

SOFA PILLOWS 
YOUR 

CHOICE Va OFF 
ORIGINAL 
~RICE 

• BASEMENT STORE • 
Boys' Warm Wool Plaid 

Fingertip Coals and Mackinaws 

:¥2 
BOYS' 

FINGERTIP 

COATS 
(Sizes 10 to 18) 

B.ec. ,IU8 

NOW $7 .. 99 

FINTEIlTIP 

PRICE 

BOYS' 
FINGERTIP 

COATS 
(Sizes 8, 10, 11) 

Re ... ,10.88 

NOW~IS·99 

=~$10.98 ......... : .. ~ ...... ~ ................ $5-49 

$5-49 

au Grout'\ $98 Ware Pri(:;d 
To *135 • 

THIS STOREWIDE 

CLEARANCE SALf 
DOORS 

OPEN 

9: A. M. 

WEDNESDAY 

Offers You Tremendous 
Values in Every Depart

ment 

Colta Fleece Coats 
b Brown, Greea Iled

Shies 8 to 14 

wer;o~S.81 $10 and $15 
ONLY 

; 

100% Vlraln Coats 
WOOL ! 

, bes Ie .. 14. R~, Green; Rust. 

we;:o:s.911 $10 and $15 
ONLY 

" Boys' All Wool Caps 
UIM sold .. $1.28 89 
YOUR CHOICB C 

Utalted Oroup Fine 

~th\n9 Suits 
1.Pc. 8ula of Ra.YOD Jeney

Sis. sa &0 I. 
Wefe • ... ·$3 NOW 

) ' ., 

One Gro~AU Wool 

Skirts 
Llcb& ~ Dar~ Cole .... 

Shies 8 .. l~-AIIO 34 &0 II Waist 

8o:.~0 $3 and $5 
PrlnteCl cohop 

Brunch Coats 
8lsea 11 to 2'. 

FOra;:, ••.• 5 $4.95 
, ! .. ', 

Shorts 
~ Oreu, Of 

Co&tab _ "'.a. ~h"y 
8oOed. Whl~ ana C.lo.... 8lset 

l' ._1 •. 
... So~ ~ ~J.~ $1 98 

mUll • 
ElBO,n 

Jackets 
One Group-Uned &Dd UnJlJIed 

All Wool and CordUJ'OY. 
Stzes 9 to 30. (A few 40 to 44.) 

~O~~.~ $5 $7 $10 
Snow Suits 

I-Pc. Poplin with Bonnet. BIM 
Only. For 1, 2, S year Olda 

Were 1 •. 98 $5 
NOW 

ONLY 

Wool Snow Suit 
Flrte Wool Sulta for S &0 6 

Year Old!. 

Were $1~~: $lU8 $7,95 
ONLY 

Snow Suits 
100% Wool for Smaller Boy_ 

Sbe., 5 and' 

valu':,~~14.81 $7,95 
ONLY 

Cowboy L~ther Velts 
Heavy Fleece Wool Uned-

81zes 2 to 8 

V&lue:,~V:7.85 $3,50 
ONLY 

Sweate,. 
Slipovers, Ion .. sleeves. 811,hU7 

Sollecl. 81zes 84 &0 ••• 

FOIlMBRLY $3 &Del $5 
17.85 

All Wool Snow Pants 
Juat Recelved-F... Glr .. 

• &0 18 Yeara. 

$4.~8 aD~ $$.98 




